
ZALMOXIS. ADDENDA TO FHD

This study* sets forth a large number of sources 
concerning the Getic god Zalmoxis/Zamolxis, most of 
them little known, as addenda to Fontes ad Historiani 
Dacoromanae pertinentes /  Izvoare privind istoria Ro
mâniei (the first two volumes, Bucharest 1964-1970, edd. 
VI. Iliescu, V. Popescu, Gh. Ștefan, H. Mihăescu, R. 
Hîncu). In the Introduction (I, p. V), the authors expressed 
their hope that they had registered all ancient information 
concerning the populations of today’s Romanian territory; 
they did not exclude, however, the possibility to have for
gotten some information, except minimal and unessential 
one. Now we are able to sec that, as regards Zalmoxis, 
their work presents serious omissions: they registered 21 
authors, but they left out about 50 passages belonging to 
36 authors or sources about the same god. Some of these 
sources arc indeed not of the utmost importance; but they 
also excluded information extant in authors published in 
the FHD and even in the same works there registered (e.g. 
Plato, Lucian, Origen, Iamblichus, Julian, Souda)2 .

From the sources here forwarded, only five are 
later than 1000 A. D. (the upper limit of FHD I-II); most 
of them belong to Late Antiquity. These "new" passages 
are, with few exceptions, unpublished in Romania. There 
are, for some of them, certain quotations or even transla
tions1 , or, in general, lists with ancient writers, for the 
name of the god (Zalmoxis or Zamolxis)4 .

The main part of these texts belongs to the cen
turies II-III-IV A- D. - a period of flourishing rhetoric, the 
so-called "Second Sophistic" (11-111), and also of polemi
cal Christian writings (II1-1V) -, and, in Byzantine times, 
to the IXth-Xth centuries (the lexicographic works in the 
time of Patriarch Photius' "Renaissance"). These arc all 
secondary sources, in which there can be detected no new, 
conclusive information about the "real" Zalmoxis; so we 
will not submit a new theory about Zalmoxis' nature from 
these texts. But they certainly help us to sec more clearly 
the images and the legend of the Thracian/Getic/Scythian/ 
Barbarian Zalmoxis in the Greek literary space. Ranging 
the passages in chronological order, we give only laconic
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data about the authors and their works; the multitude of 
writings and their extent disallow us to offer larger com
mentaries.

1. PLATO, Charmides
Famous philosopher (428-347 B. C.), disciple of 

Socrates, founder of the Academy of Athens in 387 B. C.
Charmides 158 B-C:

"Exei S’ ouv oirrœç. El pév 001 f]ÔT) raipeonv, d>ç Xéyci 
Kprtiaç ôôe, aaxppoaûvT] Kai el adxppmv iKavcûç, oùôèv 
eu  aoi Set oüte rc5v ZakpôÇiôoç5 oüre tcôv 'Apàpiôoç 
tou 'Yateppopéov6 èxcoôôv, àXX.’ airrô 001 dv qÔT] 
ôoréov eÏT] tô rrjç  KEtpaXfjç cpappaKow el ô’ e n  
Tovrœv èra.ber]ç elvai ôokeîç, èitaoréov atçô Tfjç rov 
tpappaKou ôôoeœç.

Edition: Alfred Croiset, Platon. Oeuvres com
plètes, Tome II, Paris, LBL, 1921, p. 58.

"However, the case stands thus: if you already pos
sess temperance, as Critias here declares, and you arc suf
ficiently temperate, then you never had any need of the 
charms of Zalmoxis or of Abaris the Hyperborian, and 
might well be given at once the remedy for the head; but 
if you prove to be still lacking that virtue, we must apply 
the charm before the remedy" (LCL transi, by W. R. M. 
Lamb7)

2. POSEIDONIUS, Fragmenta
Stoic philosopher, historian, and geographer (born 

in Apamca, ca. 135-50/51 B. C.). Major works (frag
ments): On the Ocean (between 75-65 B. C.), Histories 
(ca. 80 B. C.).

F 135 Thciler (= Strabo 7.3.5):
... kéycrai. yàç uva rc5v reuîrv dvopa ZâpoXÇiv 

ôovXeûoat nuO ayôpa Kai n v a  x&v otipavicuv r a p ’ 
èkeîvov paOeïv, r à  ôè Kal Jtag’ Alyujrrtmv xXavr]0év- 
r a  Kal péxpi ôeüpo- ÈjraveXûôvra 6’ elç Tqv oÎKEÎav 
axouôaaüfjvai xapà toîç f|yep6at Kal r û  ëüvel jüqoXé- 
yovra ràç  èra.OT]paoiaç, TcXeuTcevra ôè JtEïaai tôv 
paaiXéa kolvcûvôv Tfjç àpxfjç aùtôv XaPciv <bç Tà

THRACO-DAC1CA, tomul XXI, nr. 1-2, București, 2000, p. 223-244.
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n a g a  róiv Ü£<i>v é^ayyéX lE iv  ÍK avóv  Kai K ar’ á g x á ?  
|i£V ÍEQÉa K aT aaraO fjvai r o ü  p á l io T a  Tipco|iévou n a g ’ 
aó ro ig  üeoü , |iExá r a u t a  Se Kai Oeóv JtpoaayoQEuOfi- 
vai, Kai K araX aß o v ra  clvtqcüÖe«; ti xcoqíov ä ß a to v  toü; 
a X lo u ; E v ra ü ta  S ia ir a a O a i,  o n á v io v  évT vyxávovT a 
ro ü ; ektó<; nXr|v to v  ßaoiXEux; Kai t¿5v üeqoxóvtcov 
aup jtgátT E tv  Se tóv ß aa iX ca  ogcnvra ro íx ; ávÜQcójcotx; 
jtQ O É x o v ta q  É au tcp  JtoX ú xX É ov  i] jü q ó t e q o v , ó g  
EKtpÉQOvti r á  j ip o o rá y iia T a  K a ra  oupßouX f]v  üecov. 
r o u r i  Se tó ÉOog Sieteivev äxQi Kai Eig i]pág , <íe í  rivoq 
EÚQlOKOpÉVOU TOIOUTOU TÓ f)Oo<J, Ö(J TCp |1£V ßaOlXEl 
aupßouX ot; v n fjg x e > n a p a  Sé t o í<; T é ta u ;  ¿ v o p á ^ E to  
O éog* K ai t ó  ó g o ^  ÚJtEXiícpOr) íe q ó v , k o í 
jtQ oaayoQ EÚ ouaiv oürcog’ ö v o p a  S’ aúrcp K coyaíovov 
ópców pov tcü JtagaggéovT i x o rap cp .8

E d itio n : W illy  T h c i lc r ,  P o s c id o n io s .  D ie  
Fragmente, herausgegeben von W illy T hcilcr, 1. Texte, 
W alter de Gruyter, Berlin-New York, W alter de Gruyter, 
1982, p. 115 (and com m entaries in vol. II, Erläuterungen, 
p. 99).

" ... In fact, as said that a certain man o f  the Gctac, 
Zam olxis by name, had been a slave to Pythagoras, and 
had learned some things about the heavenly bodies from 
him, as also certain other things from the Egyptians, for in 
his w anderings he had gone even as far as Egypt, and 
w hen he cam e on back to his hom eland he w as eagerly 
courted by the rulers and the people o f  the tribe, because 
he could make predictions from the celestial signs; and at 
least he persuaded the king to take him  as a  partner in the 
government, on the ground that he was com petent to report 
the will o f  the gods; and although at the outset he was only 
m ade a priest o f  the god w ho was most honored in their 
country, yet afterwards he w as even addressed as god, and 
having taken possession o f  a certain cavernous place that 
was inaccessible to anyone else he spent his life there, only 
rarely meeting with any people outside except the king and 
his own attendants, and the king cooperated  w ith him , 
because he saw that the people paid much m ore attention 
to him self than before, in the belief that the decrees which 
he promulgated were in accordance with the counsel o f  the 
gods. This custom persisted even dow n to our own time, 
because som e m an o f  that ch a rac te r w as a lw ays to be 
found, who, though in fact only a counselor to the king, 
was called god am ong the Gctac. And the people took up 
the notion that the mountain was sacred and they so call it, 
but its nam e is Cogaconum , like that o f  the river which 
flows past it." (LC L  transí, by H. L. Jones9 ).

3. APOLLONIUS OF TYANA, Epistolae
Famed philosopher and, later on, illustrious exam 

ple o f  theios ancr(ca . 40-120 A. D.), A pollonius is to be 
considered  in the ec lectic  ph ilosophical thought o f  the 
first and second centuries A. D., am ong the Platonising 
Pythagoreans o f  the early Empire. The corpus o f  his epis
tles (Epistolae A p o llo n ii)  is not entirely genuine.

Ep. A poll. 28: B aoiX ei L kuOcbv.
ZapoX^i«; av f |g  ayaOo<; fjv koi ipiloooipog, el ye 

Ha0r)Tf]q n u d a y o p o u  eyeveto. Kai el kot’ ekeivov tov 
XQovov TotovTo«; fjv 6  'P co p a io g , ekidv a v  eyeveto  
<piXo<;. el bz tuieq EXevOegia«; o iei Selv ¿Yaiva Kai jrovov 
e'xeiv, okoue qxXdooipo«;, touteotiv eAxvOeqo«;.10

E dition: The L e tte rs  o f  A p o llo n iu s  o f  Tyana. A  
C r it ic a l  T e x t  w ith  P r o le g o m e n a , T ra n s la tio n  a n d  
C om m en tary  by R obert J. P cnclla, L eiden , E. J. Brill, 
1979, p. 46 (and com m entaries, pp. 105-107).

"To a king o f  the Scythians:
Zamolxis was a good man and a philosopher, since 

he was a pupil o f  Pythagoras. And if  in his time the Romans 
had been such as they arc now, he would have willingly 
been their friend. But if  you think you must endure strife 
and toil on behalf o f  freedom, be known as a philosopher, 
that is a free man." (Transl. R. J. Pcnclla, p. 47).

4. DIO CHRYSOSTOM, Getica (Fragmenta)
P restig ious rheto ric ian  and ph ilosopher, born in 

Prusa (Bithynia) (ca. 40-120 A. D.). He also wrote a lost 
G etica 1 1 , on the history o f  the Gctac.

FG rH ist 707 F 1 (= Jordancs, Get. V, 39): u t ergo 
a d  nostrum  proposition redeamus, in prim a sede Scythiae  
iuxta  M eo tidem  com m anen tcs  praefati, unde loquim ur, 
F U im er reg em  h a b u isse  no scu n tu r; in  secunda , id  es t 
D aciae T hraciacque e t  M y s ia e  s o lo  Z a h n o xen , quern 
m irae ph ilo soph iae  erud ition is fu isse  testantur p lerique  
scriptores annalium: nam  e t Z eutam  prius habuerunt eru
dition, p o s t etiam  D icineum , [[tertium Zalm oxen, de quo 
superiu s  d ix im us]], n ee  defuerun t, q u i co s sap ien tiam  
erudirent. unde et pene omnibus barbaris Gothi 
sapientiores semper extiterunt Grecisque pene 
consimiles, ut refert Dio, qui historias eorum 
annalesque Greco stilo composuitl2.

Edition: Felix Jacoby, FGrHist, 111 C |,  Leiden, E. 
J. Brill, 1958, p. 578.

"To return, then, to my subject. The aforesaid race 
o f  w hich I speak is know n to have had Filim er as king 
w hile they rem ained in their first hom e in Scythia near
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Maeotis. In their second home, that is the countries of 
Dacia, Thrace and Mocsia, Zalmoxes reigned, whom 
many writers of annals mention as a man of remarkable 
learning in philosophy. Yet even before this they had a 
learned man Zeuta, and after him Dicincus; [[and (he third 
was Zalmoxes of whom I have made mention above]]. 
Nor did they lack teachers of wisdom. Wherefore the 
Goths have ever been wiser than other barbar
ians and were nearly like the Greeks, as Dio 
relates, who wrote their history and annals with 
a Greek pen." (transl. Charles C. Mierow13).

5. ANTONIUS DIOGENES, De m ira b ilib u s  
ultra Thulen

Greek novelist, who wrote, presumably in the first 
half of the second century, his strange novel, Wonders 
Beyond Thule (Ta wieq 0ovXi]v cbtioxa), in 24 books; 
preserved in an epitome of Photius {Bibl. cod. 166), some 
quotations (Porphyry, V. Pyth. and John Lydus, De mens.), 
and several papyri; his writing, as the novclistic genre gen
erally, is very much discussed in our days14. Constructed in 
the technique of narrative flashbacks littered with geo
graphical and philosophical lore (namely Pythagorean), and 
historical authenticating devices, this piece of literary fic
tion implies also the use of Pythagorean topics.

a. Photius, Bibl. cod. 166, 110 a: ’'E jieixa <b<; 
XaPovrc«; Mavxivia; Kai AeqkuXXu; ek AecdvtIvcdv to 
nacuridot; nqgiinov pexa xebv ev auxep (kpAicov Kai x<bv 
Poxavwv to KtPmTiov, djtaiQoixnv s i;  'Pqyiov KotKeiOcv 
cig M etoxovtiov, ev a> avxovq ’AoTpaiog15 EJtiKaxaX- 
aPcbv pqvvEi koto nobag Sicdkelv riad n iv . K ai <b<; 
ouvcutaipovoiv avxro ejc'l ©pqtKaq Kai MaooayExa«;16, 
jiqoc; ZapoX^iv tov ¿xaipov aiixou djttovxi, o o a  te 
Kaxa xavxqv xqv obouropiav i'boiEv, Kai ojta><; evtu%oi 
’Aaxpaio«; ZapoX^ibi rtapa Texan; q b q 17 Deri) vopi- 
^opEVcp* Kai ooa euteiv auxep Kai bEqOiivai AeqkuXXi;  
te Kai Mavxivia«; ’Aaxpaiov wteq auxibv i]^icooav. Kai 
cb<; xpr)O|id<;18 auxoi<; ekeiOev e^ejteoev era ©ouXqv 
Eivai JtExpaJ|iEvov eXOeiv, Kai <b<; te, uoteqov Kai 
Jtaxpiba orpovrai, jiqoteqov dXXa te ¿vxaXaiJtcoQouv- 
TEg, Kai biKqv xfjq e;  xoix; tokeo«; dvooioxqTo«; (e’i Kai 
aKovTE; ijpapTov) tivvuvte;  - tov piov auxoi<; c i; 
£coi]v Kai Oavaxov bLapEQiaOqvaL, Kai £fjv |iev ev 
vukti, vekqoi;  6e ev EKdaxT) i]|icQ(jL Eixa (b; toiovto;  
XQqopoix; XaPovTEq d jra ip o u o tv  ekeIOev tov 
'A oT paiov  ouv Z apoX ^ibi XEijtovTEi; uato T etcuv 

ôoÇaÇô|iEvoi. K ai ôoa jteqI Boppàv aùxoïç TEpdoria 
iÔEÎv Kai ctKOVoai ouvqvéxÛE19.

Edition: Rene Henry, Photius. Bibliothèque, Tome 
II («codices» 84-185), Paris, LBL, 1960, pp. 143-144.

"Then, as they left Lcontini, Mantinias and Dcrcyllis 
took Paapis1 bag, the books in it and a small wooden box of 
plants. They sailed to Rhcgium and from there Io 
Mclaponlum, where Astracus overtook them and warned 
them that Paapis was hard on their heels. They sailed away 
to Thrace and the Massagetac, together with Astraeus, who 
was going to visit his friend Zamolxis. There is an account 
of what they saw during these travels, of how Astracus met 
Zamolxis, who was already regarded as a god among the 
Getac, and of what Dcrcyllis and Mantinias asked Astraeus 
to say to him and ask him on their behalf. There, an oracle 
declared that they would go to Thule and that they would 
undergo trials and make atonement for their, albeit uninten
tional, irreverence towards their parents by dividing their 
time between life and death, by living at night but being 
corpses each day. After hearing such predictions, they set 
sail from there, leaving Astracus, who was revered by the 
Getac, with Zamolxis. There is an account of all the mar
velous sights and talcs that they encountered in the north" 
(transi. Gerald N. Sandy, pp. 779-780)

b. Porphyry, V. Pyth. 14: T Hv ô’ aùxrâ Kai ëtcqov 
pEtpàKiov ô èk 0 qçki]ç ¿KTqoaTo, <u ZâpoXÇiç rjv 
ôvopa, ÈJtEÎ ycwqüévTi atrnb bopà apKTov ÈTtcpXqih]’ 
xi]v y àp  ô o p àv  oi © qçlkeç ÇaXpôv KaXoûaiv2 0 . 
’Ayaxcbv ô ’ aÙTÔv ô IlvO ayÔ Q aç t Î]v pETÉœgov 
ÜECopiav ÈxaiÔEUOE Tà te jteqî ÎEQoupyiaç Kai Tàç 
aXXaç eîç Oeoùç OpqoKEÎaç2 1 .

Edition: Porphyre. Vie de Pythagorc. Lettre à 
Marcella, texte établi et traduit par E. Des Places, Paris, 
LBL, 1982, p. 42.

"There was another youth in his company whom 
he acquired from Thrace, named Zamolxis from the fact 
(hat al his birth he was wrapped in a bear hide, since the 
Thracians call a hide a zalmos. Pythagoras cherished him 
and taught him the theory of the heavens and about sacred 
rites and other matters pertaining to the cult of the gods." 
(transl. S. A. Stephens, J. J. Winkler, p. 135)

6. FAVORINUS, Fragmenta
Western as origin (from Arclatc, today Arles), but 

Greek by culture, Favorinus was a well-known sophist 
and writer of his time (ca. 80-150/160).
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F 99 Barigazzi (= Stobaeus, Flor. 62.43; IV 429 
Hense): ZapoX^ig olKETT|g fjv Eluflayopou, Kai itgoa- 
EKUvrpav atrrov ol T¿rat2 2 .

Edition: Favorino di Arelate, Opere. Introduzione, 
testo critico e commento a cura di Adelmo Barigazzi, 
Felice le Monier, Florence, 1966, p. 526 and commentary.

"Zamolxis was a slave of Pythagoras and the Gelae 
worshipped him." (transl. L. Ruscu)

7. LUCIAN OF SAMOSATA, Scytha
Rhetorician, sophist, philosopher and writer, born 

in Samosata (cc. 120-180/190). Probable redaction of the 
Scytha: between 150-1632 3 .

Scytha  4: aXXd xgog ’A kivAkou Kai 
ZapoX^ibog2 4 , rcov xaTpmmv f]ptv flecov, ai> pie, m 
To^api, JiapaXaPcbv ^Evdyr]oov Kai bei^ov rd  KaX- 
Xiora rmv A ti)vt|olv, Eira Kai r a  ev rfl 'EXXabi, voprnv 
te roug dgioToug Kai dvbpmv roug PsXriaToug...

Edition: Luciani Scytharuni colloquia, quae inscri- 
buntur Toxaris, Scytha, Anacharsis cum scholiis cdidit 
Erwin Steindl, Leipzig, Teubner, 1970, p. 48.

"Now by our native gods Acinaccs and Zamolxis, 1 
ask you, Toxaris, to take me with you and be my guide 
and show me the best of what there is in Athens and then 
in the rest of Greece - their finest laws, their greatest 
men... " (ACL transl. by K. Kilburn)

8. CELSUS, ’AXrptijq A6yoq
Neoplatonist philosopher of the second century; he 

wrote an animated anti-Christian book, in 8 treatises, 
more likely about 177-180, entitled The True Doctrine 
(AXTjdfig Aoyog), defending the "antiquity" and the 
truthfulness of the classical religion and culture, against 
the "new", i.c. dubious faith of the Christians2 5 .

a. Origen, Contra Cclsuni 2.55: M erd  Taura 
<pr]Oiv 6 Toubatog26 xgog roug ¿aurou xoXtrag rip 
’Irpou  xioTEUOvrag- ®eqe 5f| Kai xioTEumpEv upiv 
tout’ EtgfjoOai. rioaoi 5’ aXXoi ro iaura  teqoxeuov- 
Tai, XEiOoug eveku tcov Eui]i)©g aKuovrmv Evcpyo- 
XaPouvreg rfl xXdvyi ; ''Ojtep ouv Kai ZdpoX^iv ev 
ZKuOaig27 epaai, rov nuOayopou bouXov2 8 , Kai aurov 
ev ’IraXiq29 Kai 'Papi|iviTov ev Aiyuxrcp3 0- toutov pev 
Kai «auyKuPEUEiv» ev qbou «rij Ai)pETpi» Kai dveXeiv 
«bmpov» « x ap ’ aurfjg x eL Q°ti a K T (?0 V  XQU O O ^ V>> 
(pEpovra- Kai pf|v Kai ’OpcpEa ev ’O bpuaaig Kai 
npcoTEciXaov ev ©EoaaXiq Kai 'HpaxXEa ¿xi Taivapio 
Kai ®T|OEa. AXX’ ekeivo okexteov, el ng mg dXr|0mg 

àxoOavmv àvéavr] xotè aùrm aœpan.
Edition: Marcel Borret, Origène. Contre Celsc, 

Tome I (livres I et II) (SC 132), Paris, Editions du Cerf, 
1967, p. 414.

"After this the Jew says to his fellow-citizens who 
believe in Jesus: Come now, let us believe your view that 
he actually said this. How many others produce wonders 
like this to convince simple hearers whom they exploit by 
deceit? They say that Zamolxis, a slave o f  Pythagoras, 
also did this among the Scythians, and Pythagoras himself 
in Italy and Rhampsinitus in Egypt The last, at Hades, 
"playing dice with Demeter" obtained from her "a hand
bag plastered with gold", which he took with him as a 
present. Also Orpheus among the Odrysians, Protesilaus 
in Thessaly, Herakles at Tcnara and Theseus. But we 
must examine this question whether anyone who really 
died ever rose again with the same body. " (transl. H. 
Chadwick3 *).

b. Origen, Contra Celsum 3.34: M erd  Taura 
xapaxXrptov f|piïç oïerai xexoit)kevoi tôv, mg (prpiv 
ô KéXooç, dXdvra koi àxodavôvra hpryjKcvovraç toïç 
rératç aé/Jotxji rov Zâpok^tv koù KîXiÇi ràv Môijiov koî 
’Aicapvâai ràv ’Aptpikoyov Kai Otjflaioiç rov ’Ap<piâpuo 
koî Aefiaôioiç tov Tporpcûviov3 2 .

Edition: Marcel Borret, Origène, Contre Celsc, 
Tome II (livres III et IV), Éditions du Cerf, Paris, 1968 
(SC 136), p. 80.

"After this Celsus thinks that because we worship 
the man who was arrested and died, we behave like the 
Getae who reverence Zamolxis, and the Cilicians who 
worship Mopsus, the Acarnanians Amphilochus, the 
Thebans Amphiaraus, and the Lebadeans Trophonius". 
(transl. I I. Chadwick, p. 151)

9. CLEMENT OF ALEXANDRIA, Protrcpticus 
anil Stromata

Prominent Alexandrine Father, apologist and the
ologian, well-acquainted with the classical tradition (ca. 
150-215). Protrcpticus("Exhortation to the Heathen") was 
composed between 180-189, and the first of Stromata al 
the end of the second century3 3 .

a. Protr. 6.70.1: IIôûev, m nXdrmv, dXi)0eiav 
alviTTii ; nôûcv f| Tcôv Xôymv dcpûovoç yopijyia rqv 
ÛEoaépEiav uavreuerai ; SocpàTEpa, <pr|oiv, toûtcùv 
Pappdpmv rà  yévr). Oiba aou roùç bibaoKâXouç, kcîv 
àxoKpuxTciv ÈûéXpç- yempeTgiav x a p ’ Alyuxrimv
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pavOdveiç, doTgovopiav rtagd BaPvkœviœv, ÈJtcpôdç 
rà ç  vyiEÎç Jtagà ©qcikcov XapPavEiç3 4 , JtoXXà oc Kai 
A ooûqiol jtEJtaLÔEUKaai, vôpovç ôè toùç 6001 àkr|ÔElç 
xal ôôÇav TÎ]v toü ûeoü xclq’ avrc5v àxpékr|oai tôv 
'EPeaiœv...

Edition: Clément d'Alexandrie, Le Protreptique, 
introduction, traduction et notes de Claude Mondéscrt, 
Éditions du Cerf, Paris, 19763 (SC 2b is), p. 135.

"Whence, O Plato, is that hint of the truth which 
thou givest? Whence this rich copiousness of diction, 
which proclaims piety with oracular utterance? The tribes 
of the barbarians, he says, are wiser than these; I know 
your teachers, even if  you wouldst conceal them. You 
have learned geometry from the Egyptians, astronomy 
from the Babylonians; the charms of healing you have got 
from the Thracians; the Assyrians also have taught you 
many things; but for the laws that arc consistent with truth, 
and your sentiments respecting God, you are indebted to 
the Hebrews ..." (transi, from ANF, II3 5 , by W. Wilson)

b. Strom ata  1.68.3: d l l d  Kàv Tü X a g p id p  
©QÜKâç Ttvaç36  Èra.œrâ|iEvoç cpaivEtai, o ï XÉyovTat 
(ixadavati^Eiv rf]v i|)v%t)v.

Edition: Otto Stiihlin, Clemens Alcxandrinus. II. 
Strom ata B uch  I-V I, I9 6 0 3 (GCS; new cd. by L. 
Friichlel), Berlin, p. 43.

"But in the Charmides, it is manifest that he knew 
certain Thracians who where said to make the soul 
immortal." (transi, from ANF, II, by W. Wilson)

10. I I I l ’POLYTUS, Rcfutatio omnium hacrcsium
Bishop of Rome, cxcgctc, theologian, polemicist, 

and chronicler of his time (ca. 175-235). I lis authorship of 
Refutatio  (or Elcnchus) is until now debatable3 7 ; the 
Rcfutatio seems to have been composed between 222 and 
235.

a. R ef. 1.2.17: Tœv ôè paûr)Tœv aÙToû oi 
ôtacpuyôvTEç tôv £|.i%Qr]apôv Aûoiç rjv Kai ’'Agxuoroç38 
Kai ô tou nuüayogou oucétt)ç ZdpoXÇiç3 9 , ôç Kai toijç 
jtagà  K eXtoïç Aguîôaç léyeT ai ôtôdÇai (piXoaocpeîv 
ti)v nuôayoçuov  (piXoaocpiav.

Edition: Hippolytus Refutatio omnium haeresium, 
edited by M. Marcovich, Berlin - New York, Walter de 
Gruyter, 1986, p. 61.

"Among his followers, who escaped the conflagra
tion were Lysis and A rchippus, and the servant o f  
Pythagoras, Zamolxis, who also is said to have taught the 

Celtic Druids to cultivate the philosophy of Pythagoras", 
(transl. S. D. I7. Salmond, ANF, V)

b. Ref. 1.25.1: AguTdat <5e> oi ev K eXtou; Tf| 
nvOayogEiep <piXooo<pia K at’ c£kqov EyKui|)avTEg4 0 , 
a i r io u  avTotq yE vopevov r a u r r ig  Tf)<; doKTjoEcog 
Zapok^idog doukou nuO ayogov, yevel ©gatdov* og 
|iETa rr|v  FIuOayoQou teXeutt]v ekei xcoQi)oa<; am og 
tovtou; ravrrig  Tqg (ptlooo<piag eyeveto4 1 .

Edition: Hippolytus Rcfutatio omnium hacrcsium, 
edited by M. Marcovich, Berlin - New York, Walter de 
Gruytcr, 1986, p. 88.

"And the Celtic Druids investigated to the very 
highest point he Pythagorean philosophy, after Zamolxis, 
by birth a Thracian, a servant o f Pythagoras, became to 
them the originator of tliis discipline. Now after the death 
o f Pythagoras, Zamolxis, repairing thither, became to 
them the originator of this philosophy", (transl. S. D. F. 
Salmond, ANF, V)

11. D IOGENES LA ER TIU S, De vitis, dogmatis 
et apophihegmatis clarorum philosophorum

Greek historian of philosophy; his work constitutes 
a mixture of biography and doxography (composed proba
bly in the first half of (he third century, about 200-225)4 2 .

a. 1.1: To Tfjc; (ptlooocpiag Egyov evioi epaaiv djto 
PagPagcov dg^ai. yEycvfjcriJai ydg Jtagd |1ev ilEgoaig 
M dyoug, J tagd  de BaPukcovioig i] ’AaougioLg 
Xakdaiovg, Kai rvpvooocpioTd«; jtagd "Ivdotg, jtagd te 
KeXTotg Kai TaXarau; tou^ KaloupEvou^ Agvida«; Kai 
E e^voOeu^- KaOa <pr)cn.v ’AgioTOTekr)<; ev t<5 MayiKqj 
Kai Earricov ev tco e’lkootw TgiTqi Tf)<j Aia5o%i)g. 
OoiviKd te yevEoOai ’ Qyov4 3 , Kai ©gdKa Zdpok^iv, 
Kai Aipuv "ATkavra.

Edition: Diogcnis Lacrtii Vitae Philosopharum, 
rceognovit brevitque adnotationc critica instruxil II. S. 
Long, Oxonii, Oxford Univ. Press, 19662, p. 1.

"There arc some who say that (he study of philoso
phy had its beginning among (he barbarians. They urge that 
the Persians have their Magi, the Babylonians or Assyrians 
their Chaldaeans, and the Indians their Gymnosophists; and 
among the Cckts and the Gauls there arc the people called 
Druids or Holly Ones, for which they cite as authorities the 
Magicusoi Aristotle and Sotion-in the twenty-third book of 
his Succession o f  Philosophers. Also they say (hat Mochus 
was a Phoenician, Zamolxis a Thracian, and Atlas a 
Libyan." (LCL transl. by R. D. Hicks4 4)
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b. 8.2: nvOayÔQaç Mvt|<j<xqxov ... ëa%e ... Kai 
boûXov ZâpoX^tv, q> Tétoi ü ù o w i - Kqôvov vopiÇov- 
TEÇ - CÙÇ (pT)(JlV 'HgôboToç4 5 .

Edition: A. D clattc, La Vie de Pythagorc de 
Diogène Laërce, édition critique avec introduction & 
commentaire par A. Dclattc, Bruxelless, 1922 (reprint 
New York, Arno Press, 1979), p. 104; and commentaries, 
pp. 149-150.

"Pythagoras the son of Mnesarchos... had... as slave 
Zamolxis, whom the Getac bring sacrifices to - thinking 
him Kronos -, as Herodotus says4 6 ." (transi. L. Ruscu)

12. ORIGEN, Contra Cclsum
Distinguished Alexandrine Father (ca 185-255), 

eminent theologian of the Church (albeit later on accused 
of heresy); very prolific. During the reign of Philippus the 
Arabian (244-249) (cf. Eusebius, H E  6.36.2), he wrote 
Contra Cclsum in 8 books, against the True Doctrine of 
Cclsus, in the apologetic spirit of his epoch4 7 .

Contra Celsum 2.55: flôooL b’ aXXoi ToiavTa 
TEpaTEÙovTaL, ô x o îa  Mœüoi)ç, jtEc&oijg evekœ tôv 
EÙqûaiç àKouôvrcûv ÈvEQyoX.aPoi)VTEç xfi jtXavpi; Kai 
pâXXov x a rà  tôv àxioToùvTa M cùüoeî èoti bvvaTÔv 
itagaûÉoûaL tôv ZâpoX^iv4 8  Kai n u û a y ô g a v  toùç 
TEQaxuaapÉvouç Ërteç tôv Toubaîov, où jtâvv cpiXo- 
paûôç è'xovra jcqoç tôç 'EXXqvcûv ioToglaç.

Edition: M. Borrct, Origcnc, Contre Cclsc, tome 1 
(livres I et II), Les Éditions du Cerf, Paris, 1967(5C 132), 
p. 416.

"How many others produce wonders like these 
which Moses did, to convince simple hearers whom they 
exploit by deceit? The ability to quote the prodigious sto
ries of Zalmoxis and Pythagoras would be more appropri
ate for a man who disbelieves Moses than for a Jew who 
has no great in terest in G reek stories."  (transi. II. 
Chadwick, p. 109)

13. DIONYSOl’IIANES, Fragmenta
Unknown writer, maybe from the second or third 

centuries4 9 .
F G rllis t 865 F 1 (P orphyry , V. Pyth. 15): 

Aiovuao<pavf]ç bè XÉyei bouX cfioai pèv tô>l 
nvûayôpai, ÈpjtQEOÔvTa b’ eîç XqioTàç Kai otixûév- 
Ta, ôte KaTEOTaoiâoÜE ô noO ayôgaç Kai ËrpevyEv5 0 , 
ôi)oai tô pÉTûMtov ôià tù otiypaTa5 1.

Edition: F. Jacoby, FGrllist, 111 C2, E. J. Brill, 
Leiden, 1969, p. 943.

"Dionysophanes says that he was Pythagoras’ slave 
and that he fell into the hands of brigands and was tat
tooed, when Pythagoras was defeated by a rival faction 
and sent into exile and that he later bound his forehead to 
cover the tattoo." (transl. S. A. Slephens-J. J. Winkler, pp. 
135-136)

14. IAMBLICIIUS, De vita Pytliagorica
Important Neoplatonist philosopher, disciple of 

Porphyry (ca. 240-325). His system o f philosophy is 
essentially an elaboration of Plotinus' Platonism.

V. P yth . X X III ,104: Kai y ap  ol ek too 
bibaoKalEtou tovtov, paXioxa be ol JtaXaioTaToi Kai 
at)Tq> ouyxQovioavTE«; Kai paOr|TEvaavTE<; t <u 
nuD ayoga rtgEoPuTp veoi, 4>tX6Xaog te Kai Eupvrog 
Kai Xapdwbag Kai ZaXEVKog Kai Bquocdv, ’Apx^*1? T e  
6 JtQEopuTEgoi; Kai ‘A p io T ato g  Kai Ai5oi<; Kai 
’EpatEboKXfjq Kai Z a p o l^ tq 5 2  Kai ’ExtpEvibT|g Kai 
MiXcov, AEVKuutog te Kai ’AXKpalcov Kai "Iracaoog Kai 
© vpaglbat; Kai ol k o t’ ai)Touq axavTEg, jtXfjOog 
¿XXoyipcDV Kai wtEgcpucSv dvbpcov...

Edition: Iamblichi De vita Pytliagorica liber, cdidil 
Ludovicus Deubner (1937), editionem addendis ct corri- 
gendis adiunctus curavit U dalricus Klein, Stuttgart, 
Teubner, 1975, p. 60.

"Those of his school, mostly the older ones, who 
were of his age, and the young ones, who were the disci
ples o f Pythagoras, him being older, Philolaos and 
Eurytos and C harondas and Zalcukos and Bryson, 
A rchytas the elder and A rista io s and Lysis and 
Empcdoklcs and Zamolxis and Milon, Lcukippos and 
Alkmaion and Hippasos and Thymaridas and all those 
with them, a group of very learner! and superior men..." 
(transl. L. Ruscu)

15. EUSEBIUS OF CAESAREA, Laus 
Constantiniand Thcophania

Influential historian and chronicler of the Church 
(ca. 260/264-339/340). From 313, bishop of Caesarea in 
Palestine. His lam s Constantini was composed in 335- 
336. This oration used at large extent passages from his 
previous w riting Thcophania, com posed about 333. 
Thcophania  is p reserved  in G reek only in some 
fragments5 3 , but we have a complete translation into 
Syriac, the so-called Thcophania Syriacc5*.

a. L aus C o n sta n tin i 13.5: <l>olviKeg be 
MeXKdOaQov Kai Oucjcdqov Kai Ttvaq aXXoug tinpo-
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TEpovg övr|Tovg xdXiv ävöpag üeoüg avriyopevaav, ög 
Kai xatöeg 'Agaßcov Aouaapiv xiva Kai "Oßoöov, Kai ol 
r¿Tai xov ZdpoX^iv Kai xov Motpov KiliKEg, Kai xov 
’Apipidpecov 0 q ß a io i, Kai xap’ EXepoig [dXXoi] xaXiv 
exepovg, Tqv <pvoiv oüöev töv üvr]Töv öiallaxTovrag 
auxö öe pövov aXr|üög avüpöxoug.

Edition: Ivar A. Heikel, Eusebius. Werke. I. Über 
das Leben Constantins. Constantins Rede an die Heilige 
Versammlung. Tricennatsrede an Constantin, Leipzig, 
1902 (GCS), pp. 236-237.

"The Phoenicians proclaimed Melkart and Ousoros 
gods, as well as certain other even more disreputable men, 
although mortal. Similarly, the Arabs named a certain 
Dousaris and Obodos, and the Gclac Zamolxis, the 
Cilicians Mopsus, the Thebans Amphiaraus, and else
where others yet, beings who differed naught in nature 
from mortals but were, simply and truly, men." (transl. H. 
A. Drake56)

b. Theophania Syriace 2.12: "Die Söhne der 
Phöniker aber nannten den *Melkathros57 und Ousoros 
und ferner einige andere sterbliche Menschen, die 
verachteter waren als diese, Götter, die Söhne der Araber 
aber den Dusarcs und Obdos, die Gothen den 
*Zamolxis58 , die Kilikcr den Mopsos, die Thcbaner den 
Amphiareos, und bei anderen wiederum ehrte man andere 
mit dem Namen der Götter, die ihrer Natur nach sich in 
nichts unterschieden von den Sterblichen, sondern in 
Wahrheit allein dies: Menschen waren." (German transla
tion from the Syrian version by H. Gressmann).

Edition: H. Gressmann, Eusebius Werke III.2, Die 
Tbeoplianie. Die griechischen Bruchstücke der syrischen 
Überlieferungen, Leipzig, 1904 (GCS), p. 84.

16. LIBANIUS, Orationcs
Eminent rhetorician and Greek writer in Antioch 

(ca. 314-392/393), a leading pagan intellectual in the 
Christianizing late antiquity. He wrote his LX IV th  
Oration (Pro Saltatoribus) in 361.

Or. (AS>3‘. xöv ydp Si] xaiöcov xtveg öiaKovoüTEg 
beoxoTatg eig dyopdv xqe%ovxe<; kükelOev o’ücaÖE xöv 
dpdxcov äxxa äv öiaacbacovTai öid xöv axavcoxöv 
axEvöovxeg äöouaLv, öoxe Kai rotg jxrj ßouXopEvoig 
okoueiv dvdyKqv aKoveiv eivoi Kai xfj ouvE%Eia xapd 
TOig OUK ¿OeXoUOIV aKOUELV xi]v pV1]pqV EvioTE 
xriyvvoüai. 5iecpOdpi]g ouv Kal avxög. i] Kaxd xöv 
ZdpoX^iv ijjrö yfj eöi]]Xö 59 Kai biEtpeuyEg xrjv äXpr)v; 

i] ktiqov epPaXcbv xoig cboi xepifiyEig Kai Tag ZEipi)vag 
xapExXeig6 0 ; Kai pf|v KaxrjyopEtg yE xc5v aapaxcov.

Edition: Libanii opera recensuit Richardus 
Foerster, vol. IV, Orationes LI-LXIV, Leipzig, Teubner, 
1908, p. 481.

"For some of the slaves who were serving their 
masters running to the agora and thence back home they 
sang songs to whomever they saved, hastening through 
the narrow streets, so that even those who did not want to 
listen were compelled to and by its length it sometimes 
got fixed into the memory of the ones who did not want to 
listen. So you destroy this one too. Or do you go towards 
Zamolxis underground and cross the salty sea? Or do you 
slick wax into your ears and pass by the Mermaids? And 
certainly you accuse the songs." (transl. L. Ruscu)

17. JULIAN THE EMPEROR, E pitaphins 
Sallustii and Cacsarcs

Roman emperor (361-363), defender of 
"Hellenism" (i.e. pagan religion and classical culture), 
engaged in Greek culture and writing (born in 331 at 
Constantinople, died in 363). He wrote the Eight Oration 
(Epitaphius Sallustii) as a "speech of consolation" to his 
friend Sallust, and Gresa/rwat Constantinople in 361.

a. Or. VIII, 244 A: xi xoxe ouv ap a  XQil 
biavoi]0£vxa Kai xivag EXtpbdg eupovra XEloai xpacog 
e%eiv into xov xdOoug DopuPoupcvqv xf)v i|)vi|n']v ; apa 
i]piv ol Zapol^ibog eIoi pipqxEot Xoyoi, Xeyco 6e Tag 
ek ®paKT]g exepbag, <ig ’Ath]va^E (pepcov 6 EcoKpdxT)g 
xpd xov TT|v obvvqv iaaOai xqg KEipalfjg ¿xabeiv 
f|ljiov Tai Kalcp Xappibp;61

Edition: The Works o f  the Emperor Julian, with an 
English Translation by W. C. W right, 11, London- 
Cambridge (Mass.), LCL, 1969, p. 174.

"Then what now must be my thoughts, what spells 
must I find to persuade my soul to bear tranquilly the trou
ble with which it is now dismayed? Shall I imitate the dis
courses of Zalmoxis - I mean those Thracian spells which 
Socrates brought to Athens and declared that he must utter 
them over the fair Charmidcs before he could cure him of 
his headache?" (LCL transl. by W. C. Wright, p. 175)

b. Cacsares, 309 C: dX.X’ 'iOi, eIxev, d> Zi]vojv, 
era.pEliiOr)Ti xoupov Opeppaxog. 6 6e uxaKouaag, 
Eixa EXaaag avxa> piKpa xrnv boypdxcov, dxjxep oi dg 
Zapol^ibog excobag62  OpuXouvxcg, dXEcpqvcv dvbpa 
epeppova Kai odxppova.
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Edition: The Works o f  the Emperor Julian, with an 
English Translation by W. C. Wright, II, London- 
Cambridge (Mass.), LCL, 1969, pp. 350-352.

'"Come, Zeno', he cried, 'take charge of my 
nursling'. Zeno obeyed, and thereupon, by reciting over 
Octavian a few of his doctrines, in the fashion of those 
who mutter the incantations of Zamolxis, he made him 
wise and temperate." {LCL transí, by W. C. Wright, pp. 
351-353)

18. PHILOCALIA OF ORIGEN
The common opinion asserts that this anthology 

was made by St. Basil and Gregory of Nazianzus. But the 
notion of "Philocalists" is to be preferred. This florilegium 
o f texts from Origen's works was composed in 
Cappadocia between 364-389.

Philocalia 18.24: ap a  ol cpiloaocpoúvTeg on 
jtpoKaXoüvrat. peipáiaa érá. rf|v áKpóaaiv ; Kai tou£ 
curó KaxioTov píou véorn; ou xapaKaXoüoiv ejcI rá  
PeXxíova; tí &e Toug olKÓTptPa^ oü PoúlovTai 
cptlooocpelv; i) Kal péXXopev cyKalciv cpiXóao-
cpoig olKÓTpt-Pag éit' ápETqv JtpoTpEi|)a|iÉvoi.g, 
n v ü a y ó p a  pév tóv Z á p o l^ iv , Zi)vcovi 5e tóv 
riEpaalov, Kai yDeg Kal 3tpcÓT|v Totg JtpoTpci|)apÉvoig 
’Ejcíktt|Tov éjtl tó (ptXooocpEÍv; i) úpív |1ÉV, a> 
'EllT|VEg, Ê EOTL pELQÚKia Kttl o’iKÓTpiPag Kai ávoí]- 
Tovg avOpcíntou; éxi tpiXoootpíav KaZciv6 3 .

Edition: .1. A. Robinson, Philocalia sive Ecloge de 
operibus Origenis a Basilio et Gregorio Nazianzeo facta 
(chapt. 1-27), Cambridge, 1893, pp. 118-119.

"Do not philosophers call adolescent boys to hear 
them? And do they not exhort youths to abandon a very 
evil life for better things? Do they not want slaves to 
study philosophy? Or shall we criticize philosophers for 
encouraging slaves to pursue virtue, as Pythagoras did to 
Zamolxis, ad Zeno to Persaeus, and those who recently 
encouraged Epictetus to be a philosopher? Or are you, 
Greeks, to be allowed to call adolescent boys and slaves 
and stupid men towards philosophy?" (transí, from H. 
Chadwick, p. 165)

19. JOHN CHRYSOSTOM, De S. Babylas
Bishop and rhetorician, remarkably influential 

Cappadocian Father (ca. 344/347-407). De S. Babylas 
was wrote in 378/379.

De S. Babylas 10: E’ljce yap poi, biá tí tóv 
Za>poá0TpT)V EKELVOV Kal TOV ZÓpol^LV OUÓE E  ̂

ôvôpaToç ïoaatv ol JtoXXol pâXXov ôè oùôéveç xXqv 
ôliyœv Tivtûv; "Otl JtXàopaTa rjv Tà XEpl èkeîvcùv 
Axyopeva cutavra. Koîtol kclkeîvoi Kal oi Tà èkeîvcùv 
chjvûévteç ôelvoI yEVÉoûcu XÉyovrai ol |1ÈV yorjTEÎav 
EÜpEîv Kal Èpyàoaoôai ol ôè ouoKiàoai ipEÛôoç Tfj tc5v 
Xôycov jaOavôTiyn.

Edition: Jean Chrysostome, Discours sur Babylas. 
Introduction, texte critique, traduction et notes par M. A. 
Schatkin (SC 362), Les Éditions du Cerf, Paris, 1990, pp. 
102-104.

"Tell me then, why that famous Zoroaster and that 
Zamolxis most people do not know not even by name, or 
better, nobody knows them but a few? Because all that 
was said about them was fiction. And, however, these 
people as well as the ones who wrote their history have 
been able, we are told, the ones to find a trick and practice 
it, the others to hide a lie under the appearance of a 
speech." (transi. L. Ruscu)

20. GREGORY OF NAZIANZUS, Carmina 
Historien liber II

Another Cappadocian Father (ca. 330-390), bishop 
of Nazianzus (381-383).

Carm. Ilist. 2.7, vv. 274-275: K al reTiKÔç 
ZdX.po^iç ôïoteûcùv ôi’ ôpilov6 5 .

n â v ra  ûec5v Taûpcùv te koki) Çeîvoich 0ur]Xii6 6 .
Edition: PG, 37, 1572 A (vv. 274-275).
"And the Gctic Zamolxis throwing arrows through 

the multitude;
And the harmful sacrifice of strangers to all the 

gods of the Tauri." (transi. L. Ruscu)

21. STOBAEUS, Florilegium
Bom at Stoboi in Macedonia, he wrote an anthol

ogy of some 500 Greeks authors in four books, for the 
use and moral education of his son, in the early fifth 
century.

a. Flor. 62.4 (IV 429 Hensc):
OaPcopivou (fr. 63 p. 127 Marr.).
ZdpoXÇtç oIkéttiç qv Ilvôayôpou, Kal xpoo- 

EKÛvqoav aùrôv ol Tétoi6 7 .
Edition: Ioannis Stobaei Anthologium, rcccn- 

suerunt Curtius Wachsmulh et Otto Hense, IV, Berlin, 
Wcidmann, 1909 (reprint 1958), p. 429.

"Of Favorinus:
Zamolxis was a slave of Pythagoras and the Gclac 

worshipped him." (transi. L. Ruscu)
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b. Flor. 101.23 (V 892-893 I lense):
FlXdTmvog ek tou X agjiiSou (jc. 156 A-157 A).
Toiourov Tolvuv eotiv, m XagpibT], to Taurr]g 

Tfjg ejtmbfjg. E|iaOov 6e au rq v  eycb ekei eju. ©TgaTElag 
jta g a  Tivog tcov ©gaK/ov tcov ZapoX^tSog6 8  xoXtTmv6 9 , 
o't XEyovrat cutaOavati^Etv. eXeye &e 6 ® gg^ ourog 
otl T au ra  pev bij ol *'EXXT]vg laT goi, d  vuv 8f| ¿yd) 
eXeyov, KaXcog Xeyolev aXXa ZapoXljig, E(pE, XeyEt 6 
f)pETEgog PaaiXeug, OEog mv, o n  mortEg oepTaXpoug 
avEv KEcpaXfjg ovbfiig ¿mxEiQEt laaO ai ou8 e KE<paXf)v 
olveu ompaTog, ouTrng ou8 e am pa civsu t|)u%1)g, aXXa 
touto Kai aiTiov eit) tou StacpEuyEiv Toug x a g a  Toig 
''EXXtioiv laTgoug r d  JtoXXa vooijpaTa, o n  tou aXXou 
apiEXolEV OU &EOL TT|V EJCLpcXEiaV xoiE iaO at, OU JIT) 
KaXaig t'xovTog aS uvarov  eit) to pegog  < eu> Exetv. 
jtdvTa ydg ¿'(pt) ek Tfjg t|>uxfjg m ppiioflat Kai TdyaOa 
Kai Ta KaKa Tm ompaTi, Jtavri Tm dvOgmxcp, kukelOev 
EJUggELV COOXEg EK Tfjg KECpaXfjg EJU Ta OJlJiaTa. &ELV 
ouv ekelvo Kai xgmTov Kai pdXiaTa OEgajtEUEtv, e’i 
jieXXei Kai r d  Tfjg KEcpaXfjg Kai Ta tou aXXou ompaTog 
KaXmg e' xelv. OEgajtEUEaOai &e tt|v r|>uxf)v E(pE, m 
paKagiE, EJtcpSacg Ttat, Tag &’ EJtmSag TauTag Toug 
Xoyoug Eivar Toug KaXoug- ek 8e tcov Totourmv Xoycov 
Talg tpuxotig am(pgoauvr]v ¿yyiyvEoOai, rjg eyyevojiev- 
T]g Kai xagouarjg gdbiov I’iSr) Eivai tt]v uyeiav Kai rfj 
KEtpaXfi Kai tco dXXcp ampa-n Jtogi^Eiv7 0 .

Edition: Ioannis S to b a e i A n tho lo g iu m , rccen- 
suerunt Curtins W achsm ulh ct Otto Ilense, V, Berlin, 
Weidniann, 1912 (reprint 1958), pp. 892-893.

"Of Plato from Charmides:
So I said, such, then, Charmides, is the nature o f 

this charm. I learnt it on campaign over there, from one o f 
the Thracian citizens o f Zamolxis, who are said even to 
make one immortal. This Thracian said that the Greeks 
w ere rig h t in ad v is in g  as I to ld  you ju s t  now: bu t 
Zamolxis, he said, our king, who is a god, says that as you 
ought not to attempt to cure eyes without head, or head 
without body, so you should not treat body without soul; 
and this was the reason why most maladies evaded the 
physicians o f  Grcecc-lhat they neglected the whole, on 
which they ought to spend their pains, for if  this were out 
o f order it was impossible for the part to be in order. For 
all that was good and evil, he sai... in the body and in man 
altogether was sprung from the soul, and flowed along 
from  thence  as it d id  from  the  head  in to  the  eyes. 
Wherefore the part was to be treated first and foremost, if 
all was to be well with the head and the rest o f  the body.

And the treatment o f  the soul, so he said, my wonderful 
friend, is by means o f  certain charms, and these charms 
are words o f  the right sort: by the use o f  such words is 
temperance engendered in our souls, and as soon as it is 
engendered and present we may easily secure health to 
the head and to the rest o f  the body also." (after W. R. M. 
Lamb's LC L  transl.)

22. CYRIL OF ALEXANDRIA, Contra 
Iulianum

Theologian, exegete and polemicist (ca 370/380- 
444), Patriarch o f  Alexandria (412-444). Contra Iulianum, 
against the v iru lent Contra G alilaeos o f  the em peror 
Julian the Apostate (written in the winter o f  362-363), 
was presumably composed bet ween 423 and 4267 1 .

a. Contra Iul. 4.133-134 Aubert: ¿(pcXoaotpeaav 
8e Kai Jtag’ Alyujctioig oi kekXt]|1evoi jtgocpfjTar Kai 
pfjv Kai ’Aaauglmv X aXbatoi, Kai TaXaTcov ol AgufSai, 
K ai ek BdKTgmv Ttbv nE gatK cov E a p a v a io i ,  Kai 
K eXtcSv ouk oXiyoi, Kai Jtaga  IlEgaaig oi M dyoi, Kai 
Jtag’ ’IvSotg ol rupvoaocptoTai, Kai airtog ’A vaxagotg 
jta g a  ZKuOaig, ZapoX^ig ev ©gaKp, cpacn. be ttvag  Kai 
tc5v 'Y xsgPogaim v ¿Ovc5v7 2  ktX.

Edition: PG, 76, 705 B.
"W ith  ph ilo so p h y  there  arc  d ea lin g  from  the 

E gyptians the so -ca lled  p rophets; likew ise  from the 
A ssyrians the C haldaeans, and from the G alatac the 
Druids, and from the Persian Bactrians the Samanaeans, 
and from the Celts not a few, and from the Persians the 
Magi, and from the Indians the Gymnosophists, and the 
same Anacharsis from the Scythians, Zamolxis in Thrace, 
some say that also certain o f  the Hyperborean peoples, 
etc." (transl. L. Ruscu)

b. Contra Iul. 6.208 Aubert: K oItol ZdpoX^ig 6 
® gg^, riu ftayogou  pev rjv olKETT)g- TeOaupaaOai 6c 
j t a g ’ au T o tg  mg d jta a r ig  EJtiaTi]pT|g e lg  Xij^iv 
¿Xr]XaKmg. Aiapepvr|Tou. be Kai touto flogtpugiog, Kai 
6fj Kai ouro  (prjoiv T Hv be aurm  ETcgov jieigdiaov, ov 
ek ®gaKT)g ¿KTijoaTo, m ZdpoX^ig rjv ovopa - dyajtmv 
be auT ov 6 F lu O ay o g ag , tt| v pETem gov O em glav 
¿JtalbEUOEv7 3 .

Edition: PG, 76, 820 A-B.
"However, Zamolxis the Thracian was a slave of 

Pythagoras; he was admired by them, as he was an out
standing master o f  all sciences. Porphyry mentions him 
also, writing thus: There was another youth in his compa-
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n y  whom he acquired from Thrace, nam ed Zamolxis; 
Pythagoras cherished him and taught him the theory o f  
the heavens." (transl. L. Ruscu)

23. AENEAS OF GAZA, Theophrastus
Christian rhetorician, disciple of the Ncoplalonist 

Hicrocles of Alexandria; he lived at the end of .S’1' and the 
beginning of 611' century.

Theophrastus pp. 33-34 Colonna: 6 bi) jcoXXoI 
xebv 'EXXiivcov Kai ©gaKcuv Kai Aiyujtticov Kai ’IxaXcov 
XEJtovOacn, Tong ¿atrrcov EUEgyexag i] oXcog dg^ovrag 
ot>x i]Qa»ag a l i a  Oeoiig vopi^ovXEg Kai itgooKuvouvrcg 
Kai o ia Oeolg rcX.ou(.icvoi Kai Ouovxeg7 4 .

Edition: Maria Elisabctta Colonna, Enea di Gaza: 
Teofrasto, Naples, 1958, pp. 33-34.

"And in this same situation were many of the 
Greeks and Thracians and Egyptians and Italics, which 
believed their benefactors or, generally, their masters, to be 
not heroes, but gods, and worshipped them and like to gods 
consecrated them and offered sacrifices" (transl. L. Ruscu).

24. IIESYCIIIUS OF ALEXANDRIA, Lexicon
Lexicographer o f tire fifth or, more likely, sixth 

century. His main source was the lexicon of Diogenianus 
(during the reign of Hadrian).

s.v. LaXpo^ig7 5- 6 Kgovog7 6 . K ai bgxi]cn.g. Kai 
co bi)7 7 .

Edition: H esych ii A lexa n d rin i Lexicon, post 
Ioannem Albertum recensuit Mauricius Schmidt, Halle, 
1862 (reprint Amsterdam, Hakkert, 1965), vol. IV, p. 6.

"Salmoxis: Kronos. And dance. And song." (transl. 
L. Ruscu).

25. HESYCIIIUS OF MILETUS 
(ILLUSTRIUS), Onomatoiogus

Lexicographer o f the sixth century. His Ono- 
matologuswas a basic source for the Souda.

Onom. 686, s.v. Ilu ftayogag  ... bou log  be rjv 
atrreo ZdpoX^ig, co Tetch cog Kgovcp ftvouoi7 8 .

Edition: I. F lach, B io g ra p h i G raeci q u i ab 
Hesychiopendent, Berlin, 1883, p. 110.

"His slave was Zamolxis, to whom the Getae bring 
sacrifices as to Kronos." (transl. L. Ruscu)

26. PAPYRUS CAIRENSISHW14'1
This is the oldest extant Greek document where 

Zalmoxis is present, a literary papyrus. In September 

1941, at Toura, a village near Cairo, several manuscripts 
were discovered; among them, the Pap. Cair. 88747, con
taining extracts of the books I and II of the Contra Celsum 
by Origen (of whom is the greatest part of the excerpted 
books); in fact, this is not exactly the Contra Celsum, but 
quite another document. The first-hand excerpts were 
made by a literate monk who transcribed passages of vari
able length, in the early seventh century, presumably for 
his own use7 9 .

Papyrus Cairensis 88747, p. 123 Scherer 11. 4-11: 
'O ’Iovbaiog - itoaoi ô’ dXXoi xoiaûxa xegajtcvovxai, 
jcelDouç EVEKa; **♦ "O ireg ouv Kai Zâ|roX.Çiv èv 
Ekûüoiç epaoiv, tôv nuOayôgoi) boûXov, Kai airrôv èv 
’IxaXia Kai 'Papipivixov èv Arywrtcp- xoûxov pèv Kai 
0VyKUPEÛEl<V> ÈV lÎÔOV Tfj Af]|lETgl Kai àvelEÎV btùgOV 
itag’ atixfjç %eiQCù|iaKTgov XQtxJovv cpégovra- Kai pf|v 
Kai ’Ogcpéa Èv ’O b g v o a iç  Kai flgcüTEOÎXaov èv 
©EooaXia Kai 'H g a K lé a  Èjti Tatvagcp Kai ©qoÉa. 
’AXX’ èkeîvo oke[x]téov, eï tiç à ç  àlrjüûSç àjroOavœv 
àvéoTT] jcotè aurai ocupaxi [ ]8 0 .

Edition: J. Scherer, Extraits des livres I  et II du 
Contre Crise d'Origènc, d'après le Papyrus n° 88747 du 
Musée de Caire, (Institut Français d'Archéologie Orien
tale 28), Cairo, 1956, p. 123,11.4-11.

"The Jew: How many others produce wonders like 
this to convince? This was the case, it is said, in Scythia 
of Zamolxis, a slave of Pythagoras, of Pythagoras himself 
in Italy, of Rhampsinitus in Egypt. The last, at Hades, 
"playing dice with Demeter" obtained from her "a hand
bag plastered with gold", which he took with him as a 
present. Also Orpheus among the Odrysians, Protesilaus 
in Thessaly, Herakles at Tenara and Theseus. But we 
must examine this question whether anyone who really 
died ever rose again with the same body." (transl. from H. 
Chadwick, p. 109)

27. PIIOTIUS, Bibliotheca and Lexicon
Twice appointed patriarch of Constantinople (857- 

867; 877-886), Photius was one of the most learned man of 
his times, during the so-called ninth century Byzantine 
"Renaissance" (ca. 810-893). The "Library" contains 280 
"codici", in all prose genres, profane and Christian literature 
alike; it was composed probably in 845, at his brother's 
request, Tarasius8 1 . He wrote also a Lexicon, edited by 
Naber. In 1959, L. Politis discovered in the monastery of St. 
Nicanos in Zavorda (Macedonia) the complete text of the 
Lexicon; and a new edition was started by Chr. Theodoridis.
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a. Bibl. cod. 166, 110 a: "E xerça  ©g XaPôvTEÇ 
M avnviag Kai AeçkuXXIç èk A e©vtîv©v tô fladxibog 
xt]qîôiov |iÉTa t©v èv aùr©  fkpXi©v Kai T©v Potuvcùv 
tô KipœTiov, à x a tç o u o iv  eIç 'P q y io v  kAk eIOev e Iç 
M etoxôvtiov, èv © aù ro ù ç  A oT palog ÈxiKaTaXaP©v 
pqvuEi kotA x ô ô a ç  ôlcokeiv ü aA x iv . K a i  ©g au v a- 
xaipovoiv  aire© Èxl ©QiîKag Kai M aooayÉTaç, xpôç  
Z âp o lÇ iv  tôv ÈTaïgov aÙToû à x io v ri, ô o a  te  KaTà 
TaûTT|v tt|v ô ô o ix o p la v  ïô o ie v , Kai ôx© ç èvtv%oi 
’A o T g a îo ç  ZapôXlgiôi xagA  TÉTaiç tîôt) ü e © vopi- 
Ço|iÉvûy Kai ô o a  eIxeïv aùr©  Kai ÔET]Of|vai AeçkuIX îç 
te Kai M avnviaç A oT gaîov ûxèg  a û rô v  qlgimoav. K ai 
©g xgî]CJ|iôç aÙToîç èkeîüev  ÈfgéXEOEV Èxi ® oûXt]v 
EÏvai XEXQ©|1ÈVOV ÈXÛEÎV, Kai ©Ç ÈÇ ÜOTEgOV Kai 
xaTgiôa ôipovtai, xqôteqov AXXà te ÈvTaXaix©govv- 
TEÇ, Kai ÔÎKT|V Tf]Ç ÈÇ TOÙÇ TOKÉaÇ Avooiôtt]Toç (eI Kai 
îîkovteç iinagTov) tiwûvteç T ü  tôv piov aÙToîç eIç 
Ç©ijv Kai O âvaTov ô iap E g io û fjv a i, Kai Çfjv pèv èv 
VUKTÎ, VEKgOLÇ ÔÈ ÈV ÉKiÎOT]] fjpÈgg. ElTa ©Ç TOIOÛTOÇ 
XQT)O|1OÙÇ XaPÔVTEÇ AxalgOUOlV è k e îOev tôv 
’A o T g a îo v  oùv  ZapoXlgiÔi Xeîx o v teç  ùxô T etcBv 
ôoÇaÇ6|iEvoL. K ai ô o a  xeqI B oçgâv  aÙToîç T E gâona 
Iôelv Kai Akoûooi ouvî|véxüe8 2 .

Edition: Rcnc Henry, Photius. Bibliothèque, Tome 
Il ( « c o d ic c s »  84-185), Paris, LBL, 1960, pp. 143-144.

"T hen , as they  lo ll  L co n tin i, M an tin ia s  and 
Dercyllis took Paapis' bag, the books in it and a small 
wooden box o f plants. They sailed to Rhegium and from 
there Io Metapontum, where Astraeus overtook them and 
warned them that Paapis was hard on their heels. They 
sailed away to Thrace and the Massagetae, together with 
Astraeus, who was going to v isit his friend Zamolxis. 
There is an account o f what they saw during these travels, 
o f how Astraeus met Zamolxis, who was already regarded 
as a god among the Getae, and o f  w hat Dercyllis and 
Mantinias asked Astraeus to say to him and ask him on 
their behalf. There, an oracle declared that they would go 
to Thule and that they would undergo trials and make 
atonem ent for their, a lbe it un in ten tional, irreverence 
towards their parents by dividing their lime between life 
and death, by living at night but being corpses each day. 
After hearing such predictions, they set sail from there, 
leaving Astraeus, who was revered by the Getae, with 
Zamolxis." (transi. Gerald N. Sandy)

b. L e x ic o n  s. v.: Z A X po^ig8 3 ,  r iu h a y o g a  
ô o u le u a a ç ,  ©g 'H qôôotoç  ô' 8 4 . E kûüt)ç8 5 , ôç 

ExavElOdiv ¿SibaoKE x eq i tou dftdvaTov Eivai tt)v 
ipuxi]v- M vaoEag8 6  6e x a g a  rcT aig  tov K qovov outo 
T ipdoftai (Kai) K alEioO ai Z aX po^iv  'EXkdviKog87  ev 
Totg B agPapixolg  vopipotg (pr|olv otl 'EXlriviKog Tig 
yEyovdxg TE^ETAg koteSei^ e TETaig Totg ev ®ggKp koi 
EXeysv oti out’ AxoOAvoi ouO’ o l p e t ’ auTou, AXA.’ 
eigouoi x a v ra  TayaTa - a p a  5e T au ra  X£y©v ©KobopEt 
oiKT]|ia K aray a io v , exeito  AipavioTEig alcpvlbiov ek 
OggKdiv ev tout© b ip ra ro - o l be Tetoi exoOouv a u ro v  
tetAqtq) 5e etei xaXiv (paivETar Kai ol ©ggKEg ai’rr© 
xA vra (tA K ar’ auroug) exloTEUoav Xeyouoi 5e nvEg 
©g 6 ZaX|iolgig eSouXeuoe Ilu H ay o p g  M v r|o d g x o u  
Eapi© Kai ¿XEuOEgmOelg T aura  Eootpi^ETo- AXXa xoXu 
xgoTEQog pot boKEt 6 ZdXpoigig TluOayoQou yEVEoOar 
AOavaii^oixx 6e x a i T eqeti^ oi88  Kai Kpopu^oi Kai Toug 
dxoO avovrag ©g ZdXpoIgiv cpaoiv oi'xeoOoi, fj^Eiv 5 ’ 
auftig- x a i T a u t’ Ae'i vopi^ouoiv AXt|Oeueiw Ouovoi be 
Kai Eu©xouvrai ©g auOig rj^ovrog tou Axoftavovrog.

Edition: P h o tii Patriarchae L exicon , rcccnsuit, 
adnotationibus instruxit ct prolegom ena addidit S. A. 
Naber, I, Leiden, 1864 (reprin t Am sterdam , H akkerl, 
1965), pp. 244-245.

"Z alm ox is: he w as a slav e  o f  P y thagoras, as 
Herodotus says in the fourth book; a Scythian who, return
ing, taught about the immortality o f the soul. Mnaseas says 
that he was honored by the Getae as Kronos and called 
Zamolxis. Hcllanikos in the Barbarian Folkways says that , 
having become Greek, he made known to the Getae in 
Thrace the initiation, and says that neither he nor those 
with him will die, but will enjoy all the good. While say
ing this, he built an underground dwelling; afterwards, dis
appearing suddenly from among the Thracians, he hid in 
it. Tire Getae longed for him. In tlie fourth year he reap
peared; and the Thracians trusted him in all things regard
ing them. Some say that Zalmoxis had been a slave o f 
Pythagoras the son o f  Mnesarchos, the Samian, and, get
ting free, he acquired wisdom. But Zalmoxis seems to me 
to have lived much before Pythagoras. Also the Tcretizoi 
and Krobyzoi think themselves immortal and say that the 
dead leave like Zamolxis and will come back. And these 
they think to be for ever true. They bring sacrifices and 
feast, for lire dead will return." (transl. L. Ruscu)

28. SCHOLIA PLATONICA
Compiled in the ninth century.
Rep. 600 B: nuO ayogag  M vr]odgx0AJ ... eoxe ••• 

Kai bouXov ZdpoWgiv, © T etol Ououoiv ©g Kgov©8 9 ...
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Edition: Scholia Platonica, contulerunt atque 
investigaverunt Frcdericus de Forest Allen, Ioannes 
Burnet, Carolus Pomeroy Parker, omnia recognita praefa- 
tione indicibusquc instructa, edidit Gulielmus Chase 
Greene, in lucem protulit Societas P h i 1 o 1 o g i c a 
Americana, Haverfordiae in civitate Pennsylvaniae, 1938, 
pp. 272-273.

"Pythagoras the son o f Mnesarchos ... had ... as 
slave Zamolxis, whom the Getae bring sacrifices to as 
Kronos..." (transi. L. Ruscu)

29. CIIRESTOMATIIIA ESTRABONE
Xçr)oxopdxeiai èk xmv Erpâfkùvoç TEcuygacpiKcav 

is an epitome of Strabo's Gcographika, made about 850- 
875 (preserved in Palatinus Heidclb. gr. 398, ca. 870- 
875).

Chrestomathia e Strabonc 7.12 (GGM, II, 567- 
568): EIkôç bè Kai xôv ZdpoX^iv üoxepov xoù; Téxaç 
àv a jte îo a i tcuüayoQÎÇEiv, eùgôvxa éxoipouç jcqôç 
qxXoaocpiav9 0 .

Edition: Carolus Müllcrus, GGM, II, Paris, Didot, 
1861, pp. 567-568.

"Probably also Zamolxis in later times persuaded 
the Getae to lead a Pythagorean life, as he found them 
prone to philosophy" (transi. L. Ruscu).

30. LEXICON GENUINUM
Composed in the second half of the ninth century, 

as yet unpublished, except the letters P, k, and partially a. 
This is the main source for the Etymologicum Magnum. 
Two manuscripts arc preserved: A = Vat. Gr. 1818; B = 
Laur. S. Marci 304. Miller gave only a collation of B 
with the Etymologicum Magnum.

s.v.: ZdpoXÇiç, 407, 45. - L. 5, xoîç ©pgKiKoîç, 
Kai ëXeyev ô ti kxX. 408, 1. Après Fluüayôpa le ms. 
ajoute, comme Photius et Suidas, M vi]adçxo u  Sapicp.

Collation: M. E. Miller, Mélanges de littérature 
grecque contenant un grand nombre de textes inédits, 
Paris, Imprimerie Impériale, 1867 (reprint Amsterdam, 
Hakkcrt, 1965), p. 139.

31. SOUDA
Substantial Byzantine lo icon  of the 10111 century, 

of ca. 30.000 lemmata; Souda proclaims itself to be an 
epitome of Hcsychius of Miletus (one of his main sources, 
for biographies).

a. s.v.: ZdpoXÇi;: ôt)Xukc5ç. ôvopa üeôç9 1 . (Z 18)

Edition: Suidae L exicon , ed id it Ada A dler, 
Leipzig, Teubner, II, 1931 (reprint in 1967, Stuttgart), p. 
500.

"Zamolxis: feminine; name of a goddess." (transl. 
L. Ruscu).

b. s.v. TQx°S, (piXooocpo; Jtagd d>oivi^i, ZapoX^u; 
jtapa ©pa^iv, ’'AxXa; rtagd Atpuaiv9 2 . (Q 283)

"O chos, a ph ilo sopher o f  the Phoenicians, 
Zamolxis of the Thracians, Atlas of the Libyans." (transl. 
L. Ruscu).

Edition: Ada Adler, Suidae Lexicon, III, Leipzig, 
Teubner, 1933 (reprint in 1967, Stuttgart), p. 631.

32. ETYMOLOGICUMMAGNUM
Byzantine lexicon of the first half of the 12111 cen

tury; derives in great part from the (partially published) 
Genuinum.

s.v . (407, 45): Z d p o X ^ i;9 5 : n u O a y o p g  
bouXeuaa;- <b; ’Hpoboxo; xexdQXp, EkuOt);- o;  exav- 
eXOcbv ebibaoKE xegi xou dOavaxov eivai xf|v ipuyi]v. 
M vaaea; be jraga Texan; xdv xqovov ouxco xipdoOat 
Kai K aX etodai ZdpoX ^ov. 'EXXdviKo; be ev x o i;  
B apPapiK oig  N o p o i ;  (pr|oiv, oxi ’EXXt|vik6 ;  xi;  
yeyoveb;, xeXexd; Kaxebei^e Texan; xou; ev ©gdtq], 
Kai cXeycv (oxt) oi'rr’ dv atrxd; dxoOdvoi, oiii)’ oi pexd 
xouxou, dXX’ e^ ouol xdvxa dyaxd- "A pa be xauxa 
Xeycov, ¿Kobopei oiKT)pa Kaxayaiov exeixa depavto- 
xei; aicpvibiov ek ©gaKcbv, ev xouxcp bipxdxo. Oi be 
Texai exoOouv auxov. Texdpxq) be exei xdXiv (paive- 
x a r Kai oi 0pdK £; auxqi xdvxa exioxEuoav. Aeyoixx 
be xive;, <b; 6 ZapoX^t; ebouXeuoe nudayoga9 4 , Kai 
eXEuOepcoOEi; x a u x a  ¿ooept^exo. ’AXXd xoXu 
x p o x e g o ;  p o i boK et 6 Z d p o X ^ i; n u O a y o p o u  
y ev co fla i. ’A O avax i^ouo i be Kai T eq i^oi9 5  Kai 
Kgdpu^or Kai xou; dxoOavovra; <b; ZdpoX^iv <paaiv 
o’iyeoOai, ij^eiv b’ auOt;. K ai xaux’ dei vopi^ouoiv 
dXqOEUEiv. ©uouoi be Kai EUCD/ouvxai, cb; auih; ij^ov- 
xo; xou axoOavovxo;. 'PqxoQiKij9 6 .

Edition: E tym o lo g icu m  M agnum  seu verius 
Lexicon , Thom as G aisford , O xford, 1848 (reprin t 
Amsterdam, Hakkcrt, 1962), coll. 1164-1165.

"Zam olxis: he was a slave o f  Pythagoras, as 
Herodotus says in the fourth book (Herodotus 4.94-96), a 
Scythian; who, returning, taught about the immortality of 
the soul. Mnaseas says that he was honored by the Getae 
as Time and called Zamolxos (Mnaseas F 23 Muller).
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Hellanikos in the Barbarian Folkways (FGrHist 4 F 73) 
says that, having become Greek, he made known to the 
Getac in Thrace the initiation, and says that neither he nor 
those with him will die, but will enjoy all the good. While 
saying this, he built an underground dwelling; afterwards, 
disappearing suddenly from among the Thracians, he hid 
in it. The Getae longed for him. In the fourth year he reap
peared; and the Thracians trusted him in all. Some say 
that Zamolxis had been a slave o f  Pythagoras and, getting 
free, he acquired wisdom. But Zamolxis seems to me to 
have lived much before Pythagoras. Also the Tcrizoi and 
Krobyzoi think them selves immortal; and they say the 
dead leave like Zamolxis and will come back. And these 
they think Io be for ever true. They bring sacrifices and 
feast, for the dead will return. R helorike." (transl. L. 
Ruscu)

33. NICEPHORUS BASILACA, Adversus 
Bagoam dedamatio forensis

Professor o f  exegesis at the Patriarchate's school in 
Constantinople; rhetorician o f  the 1211' century. Adversus 
Bagoam was written after 1157.

A d v . B a g o a m  17: x g ix o v  o t i p r |b ’ dg% ai6- 
jtA,ouxog e l  x f|v  E uoE pE iav, aAA’ uffooK a^Eig x a  
|1t]Tq6 0 ev jceqI to odpag, Kai bcbia p.f] Tdv ’AKivdKTjv 
Tipcig Kai datoOEia^Eig xov ZapoA,^iw9 7 .

E d itio n : N ic e p h o r i B a s ila c a e  O ra tio n cs e t 
Epistolae, rccensuit Antonius Garzya, Leipzig, Teubner, 
1984, pp. 102-103.

"Third, because you are not rich o f  old regarding 
piety, but on the mother's side you fail regarding the fear 
o f  th e  gods, and  d o n 't  h o n o r A c in aces  and  a b ju re  
Zamolxis." (transl. L. Ruscu)

34. EUSTATHIUS, Commcntarii ad Homcri 
Odysseam and Commcntarii ad Dionysium

Erudite intellectual o f  his time (ca. 1110-1192), 
archbishop o f Thessalonica (1175-1192). M ajor works: 
Homeric Commentaries (both Iliad and Odyssey), and to 
Dionysius Pcricgetes (second century AD).

a. ad Od. 1615 (I 65): epaoi youv o n  ZapoA.^ibog 
biba^avxog, og boKEi JtgoTEgov nvO ayogag  yEVEoOai, 
eOvov o i TETot Kai eicoyouvro exi xoig xe0 vec5oiv cog 
auOig E^ovxog xofi d jtoO avovxog. Kai ouxo pdv xd 
Kaxa xfjv (5r|0eiaav veKgiKf|v dvaK ^rpiv9 8 .

Edition: G. Stallbaum , E usta th ii A rch icp iscop i 
Thcssaloniccnsis Commcntarii ad  Ilom cri Odysseam, I, 

Leipzig, 1825 (reprint H ildesheim  - New York, 01ms, 
1970), p. 322.

"They also say for instance that to Zamolxis, who 
had taught them and who was thought to have been for
merly Pythagoras', the Getae brought sacrifices and ban
queted over the dead, for the dead were to come back. 
And from here (com es) the above mentioned funerary 
recall." (transl. L. Ruscu)

b. ad  Od. 1701 (L  592): ... KaOa Kai ZapoMgig 
K a x d y a to v  epaoiv oiKT)pa xexoir]K<bg, dig Kai 
F luO ayogag , Kai acpaviaxeig ek ©ggKcov aicpvibiog 
TExdgxcp etei Ecpavq, Kai ol ©gaKEg auxco rtdvxa xd 
K ax ' a iix o u g  E J tio x e iia a v 9 9 , oxe Kai rjv elK og 
A-oyiaacrOai Kai a v ro v  xo Eo<p6 kA.eiov Kai eIxelv- xi 
ydg pc XwtEi Tout)’ oxav A.oyoioi Oavcbv egyoiot acoOcB 
Kd^EveyKopai KAxog;

Edition: G. Stallbaum , E usta th ii A rch iep iscop i 
Thessaloniccnsis Commentarii ad  H om eri Odysseam, I, 
Leipzig, 1825 (reprint Hildesheim - New York, Olms, 
1970), p. 438.

"So they say Zam olxis made him self an under
ground dwelling, like Pythagoras, and, disappearing from 
am ong the T hracians, he suddenly  reappeared in the 
fourth year, and the Thracians trusted him in all things 
re g a rd in g  th em , as it w o u ld  h av e  b een  lik e ly  for 
Sophocles to think and say: why should this ail me, if, 
dead in words, I'm saved in fact and I conquer glory?" 
(transl. L. Ruscu)

c. ad  Dion. 304 (G G M , II, 270): 'H goboxog be 
pegog o’iexa i elvai c5v ©qcikcBv xoug r e x a g 1 0 0 , 6 be 
Tecoygacpog ecp’ eK axega xov atoxapou avxoug oIkelv 
lax o p e i, <bg koi xoug Mucrovg Kai xoiig ©pciKag1 0 1 . 
<InA.oyiJvai.oi be , yeprjaiv, c la i ,  K ai x e g i  to  O eiov 
o x o v b a ^ o v x e g 1 0 2 . n a g ’ o ig  rjv K ai ZdpoA.^ig 
riuO ayogg  (poiTTjoag Kai xoig A lyvxxioig Kai JtoA,A,d 
icgoeixcbv, Kai Oedg bid xovxo KA.T)0eig, Kai koivcovcov 
PaaiA.Ei xcov jtgaypdxcov1 0 3 . (...) 'O  be ’IouAxavog ev xivi 
x<Bv avxou A.6ycov cpgacpei, oxi xd xcBv Texebv e'Ovog xc5v 
jtcbjtoTE paxipcoxttxov, b id  xe dvbg iav  Kai b id  xov 
Z ap o A ^iv  ov xipcooiw oi’j y a p  djcoOvijoKEiv dA.A,d 
pexoiKi^eoOai vopi^ovTEg exoipoxegov OvijoKovaiv fj 
Tag d x o b q p ia g  in to p E v o u a i1 0 4 . K a i 'H g o b o x o g  be 
d jtaO avax i^ovxag  auxoijg  K a le i ,  b id  xov gqOEvxa 
yof|Ta ZdpoA.E,iv, ov Kai bouAxuoai irrog x «  nvO ayogg 
cpqoiv1 0 5 .
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Edition: Carolus Miillerus, GGM, II, Paris, Didot, 
1861 (reprint Hildesheim, Olms, 1965), p. 270.

"... Herodotus thought the Getae to be part of the 
Thraeians; the Geographer tells they live on both sides of 
the river, like the Mysi and the Thracians. They arc fond 
of women, he says, and zealous about the sacred things. 
Of them was also that Zamolxis who heard Pythagoras 
and the Egyptians and who made many predictions, and 
who because of this was called a god by them and reigned 
like a king over the common good (...) Julian in one of his 
discourses writes that (he Getae are the most warlike peo
ple of all times, because of their bravery and because of 
Zamolxis, whom they honor; they believe they do not die, 
but migrate, so they would rather die than let themselves 
be moved elsewhere. Herodotus also calls them the ones 
who believe themselves immortal, because of the said 
wizard Zamolxis, who he says had been a slave of 
Pythagoras ..." (transl. L. Ruscu)

35. PSEUDO-ZONARAS, Lexicon
Falsely ascribed to Zonaras.; in fact composed 

between the end of the 12tl* and the beginning of the 13*11 
centuries, probably by Antonius Monachus.

s.v.: ZaXpo^ig. Kupiov.
Edition: Iohannis Zonarac Lexicon ex tribus codi- 

cibus manuscriptis, Iohanncs Augustus Hcnricus 
Tittmann, I, Lcpizig, 1808 (reprint Amsterdam, Hakkcrt, 
1967), col. 949.

"Zalmoxis. Proper name." (transl. D. Dana)

36. EUDOCIA AUGUSTA, Violarium
Violarium (Tcovia) was ascribed to Eudocia, the 

learned wife of the Byzantine emperor Constantine Dukas 
(1059-1067), but actually was compiled after 1543; just a 
forgery of the scribe Constantine Palcokappa.

Violarium 412: FI e pl ZapoX^ibog.
ZdpoX^ig reriK og  yor|g. ouxog rd  xov 

nvftayopou fjv pepur)pevog Kai atpdg ai’rrov dxqKpLP- 
copevog, elxo atpog rd  oIkeiov e'Ovog, xoug Texag, eitav- 
eXOcbv Kai xoig Alyuirxioig itoXXa JtpoeiJtcbv, 
eftaupdoftT) Kai raOavdg rjv vopoftexebv. ov Kai Oavov- 
xa roig Oeotg evapiOpoOai koI cog Oeov rj6r] oePovxat. 
Touxov 'H poboxog Xeyei Fluftacpopou SovXov 
yeveoftai, elxa eXeuftepaiOevxa Kai atXevoavxa 
ajteXfteLv, Kai aaxppoveaxepav paftovxa biatxav Kai 
'EXXi]viki)v, xoug xpcbxoug xebv dctxcbv avvdyeiv Kai 
eucoxeiv, Xeyovxa, cbg oure auxdg, ovxe oi auproxai 

TeûvnÇoivTo1 0 6 . ô ôè TouXtavôç ev xivi xebv aùxoû 
Xôytüv (ppdtpci, ôxt xô xebv rexcbv è'Ovoç xebv Jtmxoxe 
paxipcuxdxov, ôux xe xf|v àvôpiav Kal ôià xôv ZâpoXÇiv, 
ôv xipebaiw où yàp àjtoüvqoKeiv àXXà pexoudÇeaüai 
voplÇovxeç éxotpôxepov üvqoKouaiv, ij xàg àxoôr|piaç 
ÙJtopévovatv. eaxi Ôè Kal vôpoç TexiKog, eraoipd^ecrOai 
xt|v yuvaïKa xcp àvôpi Oavôvxi Kal KiûapiÇeiv, ôxav 
èxiKTipuKeùcovxai. 'Hpôôoxoç ôè Kal xoÇeùetv epealv 
aùxoùç fivco Jtpôg xt|v Ppovxr|v Kal xf|v àoxpartf|v, 
àrretXovvxaç xcb Deep107.

Edition: I. Flach, Eudociae Augustac Violarium, 
Lipsiae, Teubner, 1880, p. 304.

"Zamolxis was a Getic wizard. He received the 
teaching of Pythagoras and perfected it, for himself and for 
his people, the Getae; returning and foretelling much to the 
Egyptians, lie amazed and was a convincing lawgiver. 
After his death he was reckoned among the gods and is 
still honored as such. About him, Herodotus says that he 
was a slave of Pythagoras, afterwards, getting free and 
sailing away, and deeming the Greek way of life wiser, he 
assembled the first men in town and gave them banquets, 
telling them that neither himself nor his convives will ever 
die. Julian in one of his discourses writes that the people of 
tire Getae was (he most warlike ever, because of their gal
lantry and because of Zamolxis, whom they honor; they 
think they will not die, but migrate, so they rallier die than 
leave their abodes. There is also a Getic custom that the 
wife has to be slain at the death of her husband and (hey 
play the kithara, as if sending a herald. Herodotus also 
says they shoot arrows upward at the thunder and the light
ning, threatening the god." (transl. L. Ruscu)

It is now clear that concerning Zalmoxis we are 
dealing with a literary tradition or, better, with literary tra
ditions; and the authors of these assertions were a lettered 
elite, using this motif for their varied purposes. Most 
striking is the use of Zalmoxis as a pretext in their dis
courses. Therefore, the variety of contexts in which 
Zalmoxis occurs is remarkable: historical, geographical, 
philosophical, fictional, lexicographic writings. Also, 
their interpretation proves the importance of the changing 
cultural milieu, in which they occur.

Among these works we can discern several tradi
tions:

1. Herodotus (4.94-96): Zalmoxis appears first in 
Herodotus and he is certainly the only informed source
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(even if his data are secondary and already altered). Here 
the Gctic god is shown as s slave/disciple of Pythagoras, 
concerned with immortality and to whom human sacri
fices are performed. We assume that Herodotus is the 
inspiring source for all traditions. From the above pub
lished texts, Herodotus was certainly read (or known in 
some other way) by Lucian, Celsus, Origen, Libanius, 
Gregory of Nazianzus, Eustathius and the lexicon-source 
for the other compilations.

2. Plato {Charm. 156 D-157 C): in this tradition, 
the priests of the Thracian Zalmoxis, also concerned with 
immortality, know some healing incantations (epodai) for 
both body and soul. The echoes from Plato's Charmidcs 
appear or arc even quoted by (except (he well-known 
Apuleius, Apol. 26): Clement of Alexandria (twice), 
Julian the Emperor (tw ice), Slobacus, and maybe 
Hcsychius of Alexandria.

3. Mnascas of Patara (F 23 Müller), ca. 200 B. 
C.: he assimilated Zalmoxis to Kronos and, since some 
sources mention that the Getae bring sacrifices to 
Zalmoxis as to Kronos (in Greek culture, Kronos is con
stantly connected to human sacrifice among the 
Barbarians), this equivalence seems to have been made 
not for reasons of immortality, temporality or the reign in 
(he kingdom of the dead in (he other world (as the greatest 
part of the scholars asserted), but simply for the motif of 
human sacrifice. This equivalence appears in the common 
source of Diogenes Laertius and Hcsychius of Miletus, in 
Hesychius of Alexandria (twice) and in the lexicon-source 
for the Byzantine lexicons.

4. The (Nco-)Pythagorcan lite ra tu re  of the 
Empire, where Zalmoxis appears as a slave/disciple of 
Pythagoras or, more interesting, in some anecdotal 
accounts (Zalmoxis as a historical person, companion of 
Pythagoras, survivor of the Crotonian fire, Pythagorean 
missionary to the Druids, tattooed by brigands - not to be 
forgotten that he is both a Thracian and a slave -, some 
attempts at etymology): Antonius Diogenes, Dionyso- 
phancs, Hippolytus, lamblichus. There is also a connection 
to (lie oracles or the oracular and prophetic characters and 
heroes, as in Poscidonius, Antonius Diogenes, Celsus, 
Eusebius108.

Finally, in almost all Byzantine lexicons we meet 
broadly the same information (based on Herodotus, 
Mnaseas, Hellanikos). For Photius, the Genuinum, the 
Souda, the Etymologicum Magnum, we may suppose as 
source the Lexicon Rhetorician (based upon (he marginal 

gloss in Suidas), or the Glossarium Cyrilli (from which 
the Lexicon Rhetoricum extracted its information).

Almost all texts relate Zalmoxis to Pythagoras. 
Certainly, the topos of the Thracian (as in the majority of 
testimonies) Zalmoxis' enslavement and assimilation of his 
master's philosophy is the major characteristic of his leg
end. Very important is thereafter the topos of the Barbarian 
wisdom: Zalmoxis appears, alone or among other promi
nent figures of "alien wisdom", in Celsus, Clement, 
Diogenes Laertius, Cyril. Consequently, Zalmoxis is also 
known as a Barbarian philosopher to Apollonius of Tyana, 
Dio Chrysostom, Hippolytus of Rome, Diogenes Laertius, 
Origen, Cyril, Chrcstomathia c Strabone.

In Christian literature, (here are some outstanding 
features: generally, Zalmoxis is seen as a positive charac
ter, just because he is not a Greek, bill a Barbarian sage; 
moreover, there appears the motif of the virtuous slave, 
able to pursue virtue and learn his master's philosophy (an 
allegory of the Christians' humble position and their search 
for the divine truth): so in Origen, the Philocalia o f  Origen, 
Cyril. He may also be inserted among pagan gods, espe
cially among deified men (another argument in the 
Christian anti-pagan discourse) worshipped as idols: 
Origen, Eusebius, Aeneas of Gaza. An explicit negative 
approach to him there is to be found in Gregory of 
Nazianzus, where the Gctic ritual of launching arrows 
against the sky (during a storm, cf. Herodotus 4.94) is 
inserted among orgiastic, cruel and inhuman practices (and 
sacrifices) of pagan religions; and in John Chrisostom.

Zalmoxis is defin itely  a Greek character. He 
appears in some 50 Greek sources, from Herodotus to the 
late Byzantium (more than 1500 years), in a large variety 
of traditions and contexts. Only two Latin authors named 
him, both using Greek sources: Apuleius (Apol. 26, quot
ing Plato’s Charm. 157) and Jordancs (using Dio 
Chrysostomus' Getica through Cassiodorus' Historia 
Gothorum). Thereafter, in the Latin Middle Ages, 
Zalmoxis will be known in the West only because of the 
tradition originating in Jordancs (in many chronicles and 
excerpts) and thanks to the Getae/Golhi confusion in the 
Germanic space109. But the traditions here recorded came 
to light again beginning with the extraordinary discovery 
of the past and its re-thinking during the Renaissance.

Finally, as Origen and John Chrysostom said, these 
arc just Greek stories ('ELXr|VC0V ioTogiai) and fictions 
(jrA-dapara). Once again, behind the stories about 
Zalmoxis we arc dealing with Greek ways of thinking.
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NOTES

1. This paper was possible thanks to a three months 
research al Messina, Italy; I express hereby my gratitude for 
their large support to Prolf. Lietta de Salvo and Lucia di Paola 
(Università degli Studi di Messina). I am indebted also to Prof. 
Enzo Degani (Università degli Studi di Bologna) for the infor
mation concerning the lexicons (D. D.). Abbreviations: ANF  
{Ante-Nicene Fathers, Edinburgh), FHD {Fontes Historiae 
Dacoromanae, I-II, Bucharest), FHG (C. Müller, Fragmenta 
Historicomm Graecoruin), FGrHist (F. Jacoby, Die Fragmente 
der griechischen Historiker), GCS {Die griechischen chistlichcn 
Schriftsteller der ersten drei Jahrhunderte, Leipzig), GGM (C. 
Müller, Geographi Graeci Minores), LBL (Les Belles Lettres, 
Paris), LCL  (The Loeb Classical Library, London), PG 
{Patrologia Graeca, cd. Migne, Paris), SC {Sources Chrétiennes, 
Paris). Abbreviations arc those of L'Aimée Philologique.

2. See D. M. Pippidi, in Note de lectura (47. fn marginea 
vol II din culegerea 'Izvoarcle istoriei României'), StudClas, 15, 
1974, pp. 251-253, for omissions in FHD. Authors mentioning 
Zalmoxis edited in FHD, I-II (Greek or Latin text and Romanian 
transi.): Herodotus 4.94-96; Hcllanikos of Lesbos FGrHist 4 F 
73; Plato, Charm. 156 D-157 C; Mnascas of Patara F 23 Müller 
{FHG, III, 153); Diodorus 1.94.2; Strabo 7.3.5, 7.3.11, and 
16.2.39; Herodianus, s.v. ZépoX^tç (II, 514,25); Lucian, Scytli. 
1, Ver. hist. 2.17, Iupp. Trag. 42, Dcor. cone. 9; Apulcius, ApoL 
26; Clement of Alexandria, Strom. 4.57.2-58.1; Origen, C. Cels. 
2.55, 3.34, and 3.54; Porphyry, V. Pyth. 14-15; lamblichus, V. 
Pytli., XXX, 173; Julian the Emperor, Cacs. 327 D; Theodore! of 
Cyrrhus, Grace, affect, cur. 1.25; Aeneas of Gaza, Thcophr., PG, 
85, 940; Agathias of Myrina, Hist., Proem. 3; Jordancs, Get. V, 
39; Hesychius of Alexandria, s.v. ZdXpoÇiç; Leo the Deacon, 
Hist., 9.6; Souda s.w. ZApoX^iç and FluOayÔQaç. hi sum: 21 
authors (with 29 occurrences).

3. Romanian translations: Plato (by C. Noica); Diogenes 
Laertius (by C. Balmuf). Quotations and discussions of ancient 
texts: W. Schmidt, Die Gcten und Dakcn. Ein historischer 
Versuch als Beitrag zur sicbcnbiirgischen Landeskunde (II), 

Archiv des Vereines Für sicbcnburgischc Landeskunde, 4 (II. 
Heft), 1859, pp. 135-147; Gr. Tocilcscu, Dacia inaintc dc 
romani, Bucharest, 1980, pp. 684-689; I. G. Coman, L'immor
talité chez les Thraco-Géto-Daces, RHR, 198, 1981, pp. 243-278 
(Hippolytus, John Chrysostom, Gregory of Nazianzus); I. II. 
Criçan, Spiritualitatca geto-dacilor, Bucharest, 1986, pp. 345- 
356 (Hippolytus, under the name of Origen, and quoting as gen
uine text the paraphrase of Tocilcscu [sic!]; Iatnblichus, V. Pyth. 
XXX, 104; Souda s. v. Zamolxis [the goddess]); S. Sanic, Din 

istoria culturii și religiei geto-dacice, Iași, 19992 , pp. 253-269 
(Apollonius of Tyana, p. 260; Diogenes Laertius 1.1, pp. 262- 
263).

4. P. Kretschmer, Zum Balkan-Skythischen, Glotta, 24, 
1936, pp. 44-45; I. I. Russu, Religia Geto-Dacilor. Zei, credințe, 
practici religioase, Anuarul Institutului dc Studii Clasice (Cluj), 
5, 1944-1948, p. 86; D. Dctschew, Die thrakischen Sprachrestc, 
Vienna, 19762 , pp. 173-175; N. Gostar, Zalmoxis-Zamolxis, 
zeul suprem al dacilor. Discuții și controverse, Cercetări istorice, 
12-13, 1981-1982, pp. 291-292; S. Sanic, op. cit., p. 180.

5. Cf. Charm. 156 D. For this subject, see T.G. Tuckey, 
Plato's Charmides, Amsterdam, 1968, p. 18-19; and more 
recently F. P. Coolidge, The Relation o f  Philosophy to 
Zoxppoovvq: Zalmoxian M edicine in Plato's Charmides, 
AncPhil, 13, 1993, pp. 23-36.

6. Cf. Herodotus 4.36.
7. W. R. M. Lamb, Plato, Cambridge (Mass.)-London, 

LCL, 1967, vol. III.
8. This passage of Strabo, as well as 7.3.1 1, were 

excerpted by Gcmistos Plctho in 1445 {Marcianus gr. 379). 
Published and translated into Romanian in FHD, I, pp. 228-231, 
for Strabo. Ascribed to Poscidonius also by R. Baladic, Strnbon. 
Geographic. Tome IV  (livreVII), Paris, LBL, 1989, p. 20; D. 
Slușanschi, KATA ș i K iiTAIO N O N . Analiză filologică și 
lingvistică, Thraco-Dacica, 10, 1989, pp. 219-220; and Zoe 
Petre, Le mythe de Zalmoxis, Analele Universității București. 
Istoric, 42-43, 1993-1994, pp. 23-24. Thcilcr ascribed to 
Poscidonius also F 133 (Strabo 16.2.35-39) and F 134 (Diodorus 
1.94.1-2), where it is told about Zalmoxis as a lawgiver; but the 
certainty is lacking (see Jacoby, FGrHist 87 F 70: the passage 
concerning Zalmoxis from Strabo 16.2.39 is not accepted). For 
Poscidonius, see M. Laffranquc, Poscidonios d ’Apamcc. Essai 
de mise au point, Paris, 1964.

9. II. L. Jones, The Geography o f  Strabo, Cambridge 
(Mass.)-London, LCL, 1924.

10. Zalmoxis as a Scythian in Cclsns apud Origen, C. 
Cels. 2.55; Lucian, Scyth. I and 4; Photius, Lex. Gcnuinum, 
Souda, Etym. Magnum s.v. For the question of authenticity, sec 
F. Lo Cascio, Sulla autcnticită dellc Epistole di Apollonio 
Tianeo, Palermo, 1978, p. 29 (positive); but Pcnclla's position (a 
fabricated letter) is much more appropriate. More about 
Apollonius: E. L. Bowie, Apollonius o f  Tyana: Tradition and 
Reality, ANRW, II.16.2, 1978, pp. 1652-1699; and M. Dziclska's 
excellent book Apollonius o f  Tyana in Legend and History, 
Rome, 1986. Ep. 28 was published in Romania by M. Alcxianu,
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Epistola X X V III atribuitä lu i A pollon ios din Tyana, Thraco- 
Dacica, 12, 1991, pp. 149-152 (Greek text and Romanian transl., 
p. 150; he used the Conybcare edition, London 1969, LCL).

11. For which see Zoe Petre, A propos des sources de 
Jordanes, Getica 39-41 et 67-72, in ed. L. Boia, Etudes d'histo- 
riographie, Bucharest, 1985, pp. 39-51, and C.P. Jones, The 
Roman World o f  D io Chrysostom, Cambridge (Mass.)-London, 
1978 (especially the pp. 52-53 et 122-123). See now Sabrina 
Terrci, I Getica d i Dione Crisostomo, Aevum, 74, 2000, pp. 177- 
186.

12. R egistered  earlier  by J. von  A rnim , D io n is  
Prusaensis quern vocant Chrysostomum quae extant omnia, n , 
Berlin, 1893, Praefatio, p. V, as F 1 (for Getica, see pp. IV-IX). 
Jordanes' Getica is an epitome o f  Cassiodorus' lost Historia 
Gothorum (in 12 books), who presumably used Dio's writing. O f 
course, by Goths it is meant Gctae.

13. Ch. C. Microw, The Origin and the D eeds o f  the 
Goths, Princeton University Press, 1915. Passage present in 
FHD, II, 413, for Jordanes. Mommsen's classic edition is now 
replaced by F. Gjunta's new version (Iordan is de orig inc  
actihusquc Gctarum, Rome, Fontiper la sloria dItalia 117, 1991).

14. Aside from E. Rohde, D er griechische Roman mid 
seine Vorläufer, Leipzig, 19002 , pp. 285-286, 304-305 and R. 
Rcitzenstein, Hellenistische Wundcrerzähhingen, Leipzig, 1906, 
pp. 31-32, very important arc the studies of: K. Reyhl, Antonios 
Diogenes. Untersuchungen zu  den Roman-Fragm enten der 
'Wunder jenseits von Thule' und zu  den 'Wahren Geschichten' 
des Lukian (Diss.), Tübingen, 1969 (concerning Zalmoxis, espe
cially the sections D ie  A stra ios A retalogie, pp. 90-94, and 
Gotter, Orakel, Jenseitsvisionen , pp. 102-106); W. Fauth, 
Astraios mid Zalmoxis. Über Spuren pythagoreischer Aretalogie 
im Thule-Roman des Antonius Diogenes, Hermes, 106, 1978, 
pp. 220-241; the edition o f  M. Fusillo, Antonio Diogene. L e  
incredibili awenture a l d i la d i Tide, Palermo, 1990 (with Italian 
version); G. N. Sandy, A n ton iu s D iogenes. The W onders 
B eyond Thule, in cd. B. P. Reardon, Collected Ancient Greek 
Novels (CAGN), Berkeley, 1989, pp. 775-782; S. A. Stephens-J. 
J. Winkler, Ancient Greek Novels. The Fragments, Princeton 
(New Jersey), 1995, pp. 101-178. Other studies: L. di Gregorio, 
S u g li "A nIF TA  Y n E P  6 0  Y A H N " d i A n ton io  D iogene, 
Aevum, 42, 1968, pp. 199-211; A. Borgogno, Sulla struttura 
degli Apista d i Antonio Diogene, Prometheus, 1, 1975, pp. 49- 
64; Idem, A nton io  D iogen e e le  tram e d e i rom an zi greci, 
Prometheus, 5, 1979, pp. 137-157; J. R. Morgan, Lucian's True 
H is to r ie s  an d  The W onders b e y o n d  Thule o f  A n to n iu s  
Diogenes, CQ, 35, 1985, pp. 475-490; J. Romm, N ovels Beyond  
Thule: Antonius Diogenes, Rabelais, Cervantes, in cd. J. Tatum,

The Search for the Ancient Novel, Baltimore-London, 1994, pp. 
101-116; S. Stephens, Antonius Diogenes, in ed. G. Schmeling, 
The N ovel in the A ncient World, (Mnemosyne, Suppl. 159), 
Leiden, 1996, pp. 674-680; M. F u sillo , s.v. A n ton ios (3, 
Diogenes), in D er Neue Pauly, I, 1996, coll. 806-807. During the 
last two decades, the study o f  Greek novels was particularly 
fashionable.

15. Astraeus is Pythagoras' foster brother, helping here 
the brothers Mantinias and Dcrcyllis (from Tyre) to flee (for 
they are chased by the wicked Egyptian wizard Paapis); lie leads 
them to his friend o f  Thrace, Z alm oxis, also a d isciple o f  
Pythagoras. Astraeus reports about Pythagoras' life (in Photius' 
epitome, 109 b), and appears too in Porphyry (V. Pyth. 10 and 
13).

16. Massagetae in all manuscripts, instead o f  Gctae. This 
confusion (Photius1 or Antonius'?) is not a hapax: for it occurs 
also in Lucanus, Phars. 2.50 (and the scholium: Massageten gens 
Thraciae)-, also Philostratus, Her. 6.5; Syncsius o f  Cyrcnc {De 
regno, 15.17); Evagrius 3.2; St. Augustine (D e civ. De; 20.11); 
Isidoros o f  Sevilla (Etym. 9.2.63: Massagetae, quasi graves, id  
cst fortes Gctae). It is certainly a confusion both etymological 
and late, esp ecia lly  in the works o f  erudition and in Laic 
Antiquity; in addition, both were peripheral peoples. In cod. 64, 
26 a (Theophanes o f  Byzantium, end o f  sixth century), Photius 
says that the Turks inhabit eastwards o f  Tanais, and were for
merly named Massagetae.

17. "Already" refers probably to the fact that after his 
enslavement at Pythagoras, Zalmoxis returned home and was 
worshipped as a god by the Gctae (cf. Herodotus 4.95; Strabo 
7.3.5).

18. The prophecy which anticipates adventures, misfor
tunes and happy-ends is quite common in the Greek novel: the 
Colophonian oracle in Xenophon Efesius 1.6; the oracle o f 
Apollo referring to Ethiopia in Hcliodorus 2.35. For the role o f 
oracles in Greek novels, sec S. Said, Oracles et devins dans le 
roman grec, in cd. J.-G. Heinz, Oracles et propheties dans Tan- 
tiquite, Paris, 1997, pp. 367-403.

19. S. A. Stephcns-J. J. Winkler, op. oil., p. 125 (English 
translation).

20. As for the form o f  the name, the problem is indefinite, 
since we have more readings - ZdXvo^u; Nauck: ZdpoX£,i<; codd.: 
ZdXpoX^u; Des Places (misprinted?), stressing once more the 
ambiguity. This text was used, especially by the German school 
(but also by A. B. Cook, Rh. Carpenter), in order to sustain a 
totemic interpretation o f Zalmoxis, yet totally erroneous.

21. About Pythagoras teaching divine matters and per
taining to the sky to his slave Zalmoxis, cf. also Strabo 7.3.5.
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Published as Antonius' also by: M. Fusillo, op. tit., pp. 74-75; S. 
A. Stephens-J. J. Winkler, op. c it , pp. 134-135 (Greek text and 
English translation).

22. From Stobaeus' chapter XIX (Tlegi ôeojtoTûiv Kai 
ôouXcüv). Marres ascribed this fragment to the historical works; 
but Barigazzi thinks about A rs amatoria Socratis (p. 526, also p. 
167), which is less plausible (since there is no allusion to the 
Thracian charms). It probably comes from the Commentarii, a 
work in at least five books with anecdotal characters and con
taining biographical particularities; in the third book were men
tioned Plato and Pythagoras. He wrote also Omnígena historia, 
in 34 books (sec for more A. Barigazzi, Favorino d i Arélate, 
ANRW, 11.34.1, 1993, pp. 556-581). C. Morcschini labeled him 
as the best exam ple o f  Second Sophistic's encyclopcdism  
{A spetti della cultura filosófica n egli am bienti della Seconda 
Sofística, ANRW, 11.36.7, 1994, p. 5129).

23. For the chronology o f  Lucian's writings, and general
ly about him, see M. D. MacLeod, Lucianic Studies Since 1930, 
ANRW, II.34.2, pp. 1362-1421.

24. Zamolxis as a Scythian: Lucian, Scyth. 1; present 
also in Ver. hist. 2.17; Iupp. Trag. 42; Dcor. cone. 9.

25. See more in W. Den Boer, La polémique anti-chréti
enne du IF siècle: "La doctrine de vérité" de Celse, Athenaeum, 
N S, 64, 1976, pp. 300-318; S. Benko, Pagan C riticism  o f  
Christianity During the First Two Centuries A. D., ANRW, 
11.23.2, 1980, pp. 1101-1108; M. Frede, C elsosphilosophaspla- 
tonicus, ANRW, Nachträge zu band 11.36.1, 1994, pp. 5183- 
5213; M. Baltes, s.v. Kelsos, in D er Neue Pauly, VI, 1999, coll. 
385-387.

26. Celsus introduces an imaginary Jew attacking the 
Christian doctrine (in fact, presenting his own opinions).

27. Zalmoxis as a Scythian in Lucian, Scyth. 1 and 4, 
and the lexicons s.v.

28. Cf. Herodotus 4.95.
29. Cf. Diogenes Lacrtios 8.41, ¿r/wJIIcrmippus (F 20 

Wchrli). In the Pythagorean tradition, there is also a reference to 
Zalmoxis's katabasis, related to that o f  Pythagoras; see E. 
Rohde, Kleine Schriften, Tübingen-Leipzig, 1901, II, p. 158; W. 
Burkert, Das Proömium des Parmenides m id die Katabasis des 
Pythagoras, Phmnesis 14 (1969), p. 25-26; Idem, Lore and sci
ence in Ancient Pythagoreanism, Cambridge (Mass.), 1972, pp. 
155-159; F. Wehrli, D ie  Schule des A risto teles. Texte und 
Komm entar, Heft X, Basel-Stuttgart, 1969, discussing F 42  
Hieronymus o f  Rhodes (= Diogenes Laertius 8.21), p. 41; Id., 
S u pp lcm cn tban d  I. H ertn ippos d e r  K a llim ach ecr, B asel- 
Stuttgart, 1974, p. 56-57, discussing F 20 (= Diogenes Laertius 
8.40), p. 59, and F 22 (Thracians and Jews as masters o f

Pythagoras). For Zalmoxis in Celsus, see F. Mosetto, I  miracoli 
vangelici n el dibattito Ira Celso e  Origene, Rome, 1986, p. 65; 
M. Fcdou, Christianisme e t religions païennes dans le  Contre 
Celse dOrigène, Paris, 1988, pp. 190, 195. Celsus gave several 
lists o f  ancient and sage nations (excluding the Jews, and there
fore, indirectly, the Christians), cf. Origen, C. Cels. 1.16: "he 
says, moreover, that the Galactophagi o f  Homer, the Druids o f  
the Gauls, and the Getae are very wise and ancient nations, who 
b e lie v e  d o c tr in e s  ak in  to  th o se  o f  th e Jew s"  (transi. H. 
Chadwick, p. 18).

30. Herodotus 2.122. This passage is published in FHD, 
I, 714, for Origen. The italicized texts are more likely extracts 
from Celsus' treatise.

31. Henry C hadw ick , O rigen . C ontra C clsum , 
Cambridge, 19652 , p. 109; all other translations from Origen's 
texts are provided by Chadwick's work.

32. This text is published in FHD, 1, 714, for Origen. A 
more extended list with prophets and oracles in Strabo 16.2.39 
(where there appear Amphiaraus, Trophonius, Zamolxis). Cf. for 
the same oracles (except Zamolxis) Celsus in Origen, C. Cels. 
7.35. This text is published in FHD, I, 714, for Origen. For 
Mopsus sec now R. Badriga, M opso Ira Oriente c  Grecia. Storia 
d i unpersonaggio d i frontiera, QUCC, 46, 1994, pp. 35-71.

33. See A. Méhat, Etude sur les 'Stromales' de Clément 
d'Alexandrie, Paris, 1966. The genre o f  the Stromata seems to 
belong, within the "littérature varice", to a category composed 
principally from quotations, and expressly oriented towards phi
losophy (p. 106). H is major directions: delineation o f  the 
Christianity as philosophy, polemic against heresies, Gnostic 
inspiration.

34. Cf. Plato, Chann. 156 D -157 A.
35. Also discussed in A. G. Drogc, Homer or M oses?  

Early Greek Interpretation o f  the History and Culture, Tübingen, 
1989, p. 130.

36. Cf. Plato, Chann. 156 D. Zalmoxis also present in 
Strom. 4.57.2-58.1.

37. Sec Ricerche su Ippolito, Rome, 1977 {SEA  13); 
Nuove ricerche su Ippolito, Rome, 1989 {SEA  30); I. Mueller, 
Heterodoxy and Doxography in Hippolytus' 'Refutation o f  AH 
Heresies', ANRW, II.36.6, 1992, p. 4327 n. 55.

38. Lysis and Archippos as the survivors o f  the fire: 
Neanlhes, FGrHist 84 F 30 (in Porphyry, V. Pyth. 55); Aristo- 
xenus (in Iamblichus, V. Pyth. XXXV, 249); Polybius 2.39; 
Diogenes Laertius 8.39; Porphyry, V. Pyth. 57.

39. See 1. M ueller, op. cit., p. 4327 n. 55; C. J. De 
Vogel, Pythagoras and Early Pydiagoreanism. An Interpretation 
o f  N eglected Evidence on the Philosopher Pythagoras, Asscn,
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1966, pp. 34-35; P.-M. Duval, La Gaule jusqu'au milieu du V* 
sicclc, I, part 11, Paris, 1971, p. 496; J.-J. Hall, L'opinion que les 
Grccs avaicut des Celles, Kleina, 9, 1984, pp. 83-85. Anollicr 
anecdotal story on Z a lm oxis and the rebe llion  against 
Pythagoras in Dionysophancs, F G rllis t 856 F I (see below, 
number 14).

40. Sources as Diodorus 5.28.6; Pliny (he Elder, NH  
30.5; Clement o f Alexandria, Strom. 1.70 (after Alexander 
Polyhistor, De Pythagoricis symbolis FUG, III, F 94; quoted later 
by Cyril o f Alexandria, C. Jul, book IV, PG, 76, 705); Strabo 
4.4; Iatnblichus, V. Pyth. X X V III, 151; Ammianus Marcellinus, 
15.9.4 (following Timagenes); Valerius Maximus 2.6.10.

41. Refutatio 1.12.17 et 1.25 also in H. Diels, Doxo- 
grapbi Graeci, Berlin-Leipzig, 1929, pp. 558 et 574.

42. Cf. A. Frenkian, Analecta Laertiana, StudClas, 3, 
1961, p. 402. See Jurgen Mejer, Diogenes Laertius and His 
Hellenistic Background, Wiesbaden (Hennes Einzclschriflen- 
Hcfl 40), 1978; Idem, Diogenes Laertius and the Transmission 
o f  Greek Philosophy, ANRW, II.36.5, 1992, pp. 3556-3602.

43. O. Gigon has supposed, on the ground o f a combina
tion o f the data found in this passage and Sextus Empiricus, 
Adv. Phys. 1.363, that Posidonius may have mentioned three 
"Urphilosophcn" for each o f the three parts o f the world (Die 
Erneuerung der Philosophie in der Zeit Ciceros, Entretiens III. 
Rechcrches sur la tradition platonicienne, Vandocuvres-Gcneve, 
1957, p. 30): Ochos for Asia, Zamolxis for Europe and Atlas for 
Libya (likewise A. J. Droge, op.cit., pp. 15 et 90); but this 
remains indeterminate. Passage present also in F. Jacoby, 
F G rll is t 784 F 2 (as Mochos), Democritus 55 D .-K . (fo r 
Mochos), Ps.-Aristotlc, o F 35 Rose.

44. Diogenes Laertius. Lives o f  Eminent Philosophers, I, 
Cambridge (Mass.)-London, LCL, 1995, p. 3.

45. The identification o f Zalmoxis with Kronos belongs
to Mnascas o f Patara (FHG, III, 153, F 23 Müller), and not to 
Herodotus, erroneously quoted here. From this text there is an 
cxccrptum in Vatic. 96: (in  - bovXot; rjv KuOayÖQOV.
See also the Comtncnlarii in  Diogenem Laertium  o f II. G. 
Hübner, (reprint Hildesheim-New York, Olms, 1981, l-II). For 
Zalmoxis in the eighth book, see B. Centrone, L ’V IIIlib ro  delle 
'Vite' d i Diogene Laerzio, ANRW, 11.36.6, 1992, p. 4187-4188 
and n. 20.

46. R. D. Hicks, op. cif., II, pp. 321 and 323, has trans
lated; "he also had a slave, Zamolxis, who is worshipped, so 
says Herodotus, by the Gclans, as Cronos".

47. More about Origen in G. Sfamcni-Gasparro, Origene 
e la tradizionc origeniana in Occidente: letture storico-rcligiosc, 
Rome, 1999.

48. Zalmoxis also in Origen, C. Cels. 2.55 (before our 
paragraph), 3.34, and 3.54.

49. E. Des Places, Porphyre. Vic de Pytliagore. Lettre à 
Marcella, Paris, 1982, p. 42 n. 2: "Dionysophancs n'est guère 
pour nous qu'un nom"; whether he must or not be identified to 
Diophancs or Diophantus (F 1 Müller, FUG  IV  395) as believes 
E. Schwartz, RE, V, col. 1051, s.v. Diophantas (14), is uncer
tain. The second (yet questionable) mention is made by the 
Schot. Apoll. Rhod. 1.826 B (FG rllis t 856 F 2).

50. Also for Zalmoxis' part in  the rebellion against 
Pythagoras: Hippolytus, Ref. 1.2.17.

51. Tattooing is constantly mentioned among Thracians: 
Herodotus 5.6; Aioooi Aéyoi F 2,13; Clcarchus o f Soloi F 8 
Müller; Strabo 7.5.4; Phanoclcs F 1 (in Stobacus, Flor. 54.14); 
Artemidorus o f Daldis, Oncir. 1.8; Plutarchus, De sera numin. 
vind. 12; V a lerius Flaccus 2.150; Thracian women: D io 
Chrysostom, Or. 14.19; Bistonian women: Anthol. Palat. 7.10; 
Dacians: Pliny the Elder N H T l. 1.2 and 7.11.50. Dionysophancs' 
report in: C. P. Jones, Stigma: Tattooing and Branding in Greco- 
Roman A ntiqu ity , JRS, 77, 1987, p. 144; I. P. Culianu-C. 
Poghirc, s.v. Zdmoxis, in The Encyclopedia o f  Religions (ed. 
M. Eliade), XV, New York, 1987, p. 554; on penal tattooing: W. 
Mark Gustafson, Inscripta in  fronte: Penal Tattooing in Late 
Antiquity, CA, 16, 1997, pp. 79-105. Text published in FHD, I, 
742, for Porphyry.

52. Zalmoxis also in Iamblichus, V. Pyth. W X .,\T i. Sec 
for the philosopher J. Dillon, Iamblichus o f  Chaicis (c. 240-325 
A. D.), ANRW, 11.36.2, 1987, pp. 862-909.

53. Published in PG, 24, coll. 607-692; Angelo Mai, 
Bibliotheca Nova Palrum4, 110 and 130.

54. The manuscript was purchased, with other 50 Syrian 
manuscripts, in 1839, by a Coptic scholar, Henry Tattam o f 
Bedford, from a monastery o f Ethiopia. In the beginning we 
may read: "This writing was wrote, in Urhai (Edessa), the town 
o f Mesopotamia, by a man named Ja'kob (and) was finished in 
the year 723 in the last month Theshrin", i.c. the February o f 
411 AD. Edition by Samuel Lee, Eusebius on The Theophania 
(London, 1842, the Syrian text; London, 1843, the English 
(ransl.). This version, however inaccessible to us, was judged 
inappropriate by the German editor H. Grossmann.

55. Cf. a similar list in Origen, C. Cels. 3.34 (Zamolxis, 
Mopsus, Amphilochus, Amphiaraus, Trophonius).

56. II. A. Drake, In Praise o f  Constantine. A Historical 
Study and New Translation o f  Eusebius' Triccnnial Orations, 
Berkeley-Los Angeles-London, 1976, p. 112. See also T. D. 
Bames, Two Speeches o f Eusebius, GRBS, 18, 1977, pp. 341-345.

57. Mclqutiirurun in the Syrian version.
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58. Book II, "Against the Philosophers" (not Eusebius' 
title). We have here quite the same text as in Laus Const. 13.5, 
but the Greek text must have had oi rô(r]Ooi tov ZâXpoÇiv 
instead of oi ré ro i tov Zd(ioX£,iv (as in Laus Const.). It is note
worthy that this confusion Getae/Goths, before its large diffu
sion in Latin literature, was also present in Greek writings, as 
early as the fourth century, and some later: the same Eusebius 
{Constantine to the Holly Assembly 24.1), Julian the Emperor 
{Praise o f  the Constantine emperor 7), Themistius (discourses 
XI and XII), Philostorgius 2.5, Procopius of Caesarea {De bcllis 
3.2.2), John Lydus {De mens. 4.83; De mag. 3.55). The above 
mentioned passage of Theophaniawas inserted by Eusebius, few 
years after, in his Laus Constantin!.

59. Cf. Herodotus 4.95.
60. Cf. Od. M 47 and 173 sqq.
61. Cf. Plato, Charm. 156 D.
62. Cf. Plato, Charm. 156 D; Zalmoxis also in Julian, 

Caes. 327 D. For the education and the works of the apostate 
emperor, sec J. Bouffartigue, L'Empereur Julien et !a culture de 
son temps, Paris, 1992.

63. From Origen, C. Cels. 3.54. This text appears also in 
FHD, 1, 714, for Origen. Sec also M. Harl, Origène, Philocalie, 
1-20. Sim les Écritures, Paris, 1983 (5C302); É. Junod, Origène. 
Philocalie 21-27. Sim le Libre Arbitre, Paris, 1976 (SC). The 
chapter XVIII contains extracts of books I and III of Origen, 
and, as said in kcphalaion (the heading), against the pagan accu
sation that the disciples of Jesus were simple-minded people, 
slaves (ùv&gdiroôa), women and children (Harl, pp. 458-464).

64. Zoroaster and Zalmoxis also in Diodorus 1.94.2; 
Apulcius, Apol. 26. Present as testimony B 10 c in J. Bidcz-F. 
Cumont, Les Mages hellénisés. Zoroastre, Ostanès et Hystaspe 
d'après la tradition grecque, II (Textes), Paris, LBL, 1938, p. 23.

65. This strange ritual was mentioned by Herodotus 
4.94; cf. also Paraxographus Vaticauus Rohdii42. Inappropriate 
translation in 1. G. Coman, op. cil., p. 276: "Zalmoxis ... divini
sait chaque (fidèle)". The schoHon well explains fti* ¿ipiXou by 
ôtà toû nXf|0ovç, "through the crowd".

66. Herodotus 4.103.
67. Favorinus F 99 Barigazzi (sec nr. 6). From Slobacus' 

chapter XIX (nepi beojrvTcbv kuI boulrôv).
68. There appears a difference from Plato's text in the 

rendering of the god's name: ZdpoX^iç instead of ZdXqioÇtç, as 
in Plato.

69. We have itoXiTdiv ("of (he citizens") in Slobacus 
instead of i<iT(Wï>v ("of the physicians") in Plato.

70. It belongs to Slobacus' chapter XXXVII, n c y i 
vyteiaç kœî biatpovfjç aùrfjç?

71. Sec, generally, W. J. M alley, H ellenism  and 
Christianity. The Conflict Between Hellenic and Christian 
Wisdom in the Contra Galilaeos o f  Julian the Apostate and the 
Contra Julianum o f  St. Cyrill o f  Alexandria, Rome, 1978. P. 
Burguicrc and P. Évieux's SC  edition covers only the first two 
books; a new edition is intended (see C. Ricdwcg, Zim hand
schriftlichen Überlieferung der A pologie K yrills von 
Alexandrien Contra Iulianum, MH, 57, 2000, pp. 151-165).

72. Cyril has used for this Clement, Strom. 1.71.4-72.2, 
where is present this list, but Zalmoxis is missing; he was how
ever present in Strom. 4.57.2-58.1. Likewise, Thcodorct of 
Cyrrhus, who used loo Clement's work, has put together as 
examples of barbarian sages the Thracian Zamolxis, the 
Scythian Anacharsis anil the Brachmans {Grave, affect, cur. 
1.25). Zalmoxis among the Barbarian wise nations and sages 
occurs in Diogenes Laertius I. I. See also for this Christian topos 
(derived from the classical tradition) J. H. Waszink, Some 
Observations on the Appreciation of'The Philosophy o f  the 
Barbarians' in Early Christian Literature, in Mélanges offerts à 
Mademoiselle Christine Mohrmann, Utrecht, 1963, pp. 41-56; 
W. Speycr-I. Opell, Barbar. Nachträge zum Rcallcxikon Tür 
Antike und Christentum (RAC), JbAC, 10, 1967, pp. 251-190 
(including the Christian literature). J. F. Kindstrand's book 
Anacharsis, The Legend and the Apophtegmata, Uppsala, 1981, 
is an excellent model in the study of a barbarian sage.

73. Text quoted from Porphyry, V. Pytli. 14. The Life o f  
Pythagoras belonged to the first book of Porphyry's lost History 
o f  Philosophy, from which, grace to Cyril's citations, we posses 
some fragments (sec A.-Ph. Segonds, Appendice. Les Fragments 
de THistoire de lasPhilosophie, in É. Des Places, Porphyre, pp. 
163-197). Cyril's purpose was similar to that of Origen: the 
slaves arc also able to acquire wisdom (and the humble 
Christians, the divine truth).

74. Then follows a passage published in FHD, II, 321, 
on Zalmoxis.

75. The form Sa/m oxis  in Herodotus 4.94-96; 
Ilcrodianus s.v. ZdpoX^iç (II, 514, 25). Zalmoxis also in 
Hcsychius s.v. ZdXqioÇtç.

76. Cf. Mnascas o f Patara, F 23 Müller; Diogenes 
Laertius 8. 2; Hcsychius s.v. ZdX|io^tç; the other lexicons, s.v.

77. From Plato (Charmidcs)'!
78. Cf. Diogenes Laertius 8.2. The same text in Souda 

s.v. HvOayôpaç. Sec for Hcsychius of Miletus 11. Schultz, RE, 
VIII, s.v. Hesycliios (10), coll. 1322-1327; he distrusts the 
method of Flach's edition (copying the articles of Souda).

79. Sec O. Gucraud, Note préliminaire sim les papyrus 
d'Origcnc découverts à Toima, RHR, 131, pp. 85-108. Edition by
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Jean Scherer, Extrails des livres I  el I I  dll Contra Cclsc 
d’Origcnc (Papyrusn°88747duMusée du Caire), Cairo, 1956.

80. From Origen, C. Cels. 2.55; *** indicates an 
excerpt. The extracts from Origen were written on 4 books, (in 
all, 59 pages). Our text belongs to the page 52, in the fourth 
book (number 6’).

81. Sec W. T. Treadgold, The Nature o f  the 
"Bibliotheca" o f  Photius, Washington (Dumbarton Oaks Papers 
XVIII), 1980; and Th. Hagg, Photios als Vennittler antiker 
Literatur. Untersuchungen zur Technik des Rcferierens und 
Exzerpierens in der Bibliotheke, Uppsala, 1975.

82. This novel id to be considered, according to Hagg's 
terminology, as an analytliisches Re feint (analytical review), and 
by Treadgold as a "precise summary", unlike the other cate
gories (Kurzrefcrat, Exzcrpte).

83. The same text (with slight alterations) in Souda, Lex. 
Genuinuni, Lex. Rhetoricutn, Etyin. Magntun, s. v. In the manu
scripts of the lexicon there appears the form ZdpoX^u; and not, 
as published, ZdXpo^i^; icai inserted by Naber from Etym. 
Magnum. For the problem of lexicons, sec cd. E. Gangutia 
Eliccgui, Introducción a la lexicografía griega, Madrid, 1977; E. 
Dcgani, Lessicogmfi, in cd. F. della Corte, Dizionario degli scrit- 
tori grcci e latini, II, Milan, 1987, pp. 1169-1189; Idem, La 
lessicogralia, in cd. G. Cambiano, L. Canfora, D. Lanza, Lo 
spazio letterario della Grecia antica, II, Rome, 1992, pp. 505-527.

84. Herodotus 4.95.
85. Zalmoxis as Scythian in Apollonius of Tyana, Ep. 

28; Lucian, Scyth. 1 and 4, Cclsus in Origen, C. Cels. 2.55.
86. Mnascas of Patara, F 23 Müller.
87. Hcllanikos ofLesbos, FGrllistA F 73.
88. Tegén^ot in Photius, Tégi^oi in Souda, Etym. M.
89. From Hcsychius of Miletus, Onom. 686, according 

to the editors.
90. Resume of Strabo 7.3.5.
91. The information comes from the as yet unpublished 

Lexicon Ambrosianum (apud A. Adler, marginal notes; on 
which sec Adler, p. XVII).

92. From Diogenes Laertius 1.1 (sec nr. 12).
93. Probably from Etym. M.
94. MvrptÍQXOv Sapim added in Photius and Souda.
95. TegéTt^oL in Photius.
96. This other anonymous source, cited only by the Et. 

M., is the Lexicon Rhetoricutn (Xvv(i<pmyf|), from which there is 

as yet published only the letter a ; for Zalmoxis, it was used also 
by Photius, and the Souda, according to the marginal note of 
Adler edition.

97. From Lucian, Scyth. 4.
98. From the lexicographic material. For Eustathius' use 

of the Souda in his Homeric commentaries, see A. Adler, Suidae 
Lexicon, I, pp. XIV-XV.

99. From the lexicographic material.
100. Herodotus 4.93.
101. Strabo 7.3.2.
102. Strabo 7.3.4.
103. Strabo 7.3.5.
104. Julian, Cacs. 327 D.
105. Herodotus 4.93-96. Greek text and Romanian trans

lation of Eustathius' passage: M. Bălu|â-Skultcty, Dionis 
Periegetu! ț i  comentatorul său, Eustafiu, despre daci ț i  traci, in 
cd. E. Cizck, Romanodacica II. Izvoare antice ale istorici 
României, Bucharest, 1994, pp. 214-216.

106. Cf. Eustathius, ad. Dion. 304, and Hcsychius, s.v. 
ZdXpo^ig.

107. Cf. Eustathius, ad. Dion. 304.
108. A chronological delineation of sources concerning 

Zalmoxis in Z. Petre, Lc mythc de Zalmoxis, pp. 23-24: a) 
Herodotus and Hcllanikos (first contacts between the Ionians 
and the Black Sea and Danube space); b) the ancient 
Pythagorean milieu of Southern Italy (end of Vth and early IVth 
centuries B. C.: Zalmoxis as evidence of the universality of 
Pylhagorcanism, in the long list of lawgivers inspired by the 
Master); c) Poscidonius and his followers (Strabo, Diodorus, 
Dio Chrysostom). It is noteworthy that: "L'enscmble de la tradi
tion grccquc sur Zalmoxis derive, ainsi, soil dircctemcnt 
d'Hcrodotc, soit indircctcmcnt, de la tradition pythagoricicimc 
de nomothete reprise par Poscidonios" (p. 24).

109. In Romania are known a few of them, for the 
Spanish domain, as Rodrigo Jimenez de Rada, Alfonso cl Sabio 
(and the so-called Cronica de los Godos); sec Al. Busuioccanu, 
Zalmoxis. Mitul dacic în istoria ț i  legendele Spaniei, Bucharest, 
1985. But there arc also other mentions on Zalmoxis, in fact 
excerpts from Jordancs, such as the bishop Frcchulfiis of 
Lcxovium (IXth c.), Chronicon Vcdastinum/Exccrpta Duaccnsia 
(Xth c.), Guilclinus Calculus (Xlth c.), Frutolfus/Ekkchardt 
(Xllth c.) ... This may be considered as the fifth literary tradition 
(the medieval tradition of Jordancs).
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